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St. John's defeats the Hens, 48-42, 
in WNIT first round 

WVUD and other college radio stations 

truggle for survival as audiences shrink 

and their popularity dwindles. 
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City questions new 
Main Street apts. 

BY CAITLIN GINLEY 
Staff Reporter 

A proposition to bui ld two
story apartments above the former 
CVS bui lding on East Main Street 
faced serious apprehension by the 
mayor and council members at 
Monday ni ght 's city council 
meeting. 

Attorney Richard Cross and 
H. Gib.bons Young, owner of the 
property, proposed a plan for a 
new apartment building on East 
Main Street above the current 
retail bui lding. 

The apartments would con
sist of two separate ections, 
Cross sa id , creating an open area 
between them. 

Olde Town 

police are there all the time. 
"A ll it does it push people 

from one side of the complex to 
the other," he sa id. 

Arc hitect Ra lph Oli veri said 
that according to the present 
design a wrought-iron railing 
wou ld be built along the front of 
the courtyard to prevent people 
from entering that end of the 
building. 

Funk especiall y objected to 
this feature. 

" It sca res me, knowing what 
happens on Main Street," he said. 

"There has been concern 
about peop le throwing beer cans 
and bottles into oncomi ng traffi c 
over the eight foot wa ll ," Funk 

sa id . 
Apartments, the tenta- See editorial A7 
t1 ve name fo r the com- ' 

Co uncil mem
ber Jerry Clifton, 2nd 
District, criticized the 

appearance of the proposed build
ing. 

plelt, would offer anoth-
er off-campus housing option for 
uni versity students. ' 

Council members were con
cerned about certain aspects of 
the proposed building. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk, IJI 
sa id an open courtyard was the 
primary concern. 

"Everyone on the council is 
apprehensive about the area in the 
middle," he said. 

"I think you've made a some
what unappea ling bui lding into a 
very unappealing building," he 
said. 

Clifton said he was not com
fortable with moving forward on 
a plan with so many unreso lved 
issues. 

The open courtya rd, as seen 
in other apartmen ts on Main 
Street with a simil ar layout, cre
ates a space for crime, partying 
and as aults, Funk said. 

Funk' compared the courtyard 
design to Main Street Courtyards, 
eJ>pressing his concern because 

The counci l has a respons i
bi li ty to downtown Newark to 
maintain buildings that have char
ac ter and fit in with the surround
ing area, he sa id . 

"This could be a ni ghtmare 
on Ma in Street," Clifton said. 

Newark res ident and member 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Silkofl 
Seniors Constance DeCherney and Christina Dorsey "wed" during 
HAVEN's Marry-In demonstration Wednesday outside the Trabant 
University Center. More than 120 couples were "married" and more than 
350 students signed letters to Congress in support of gay marriage rights. 

see CVS page A4 

Minority · military enlistment debated 

THE REVIEW/Chris Fahey 
Multiple studies have shown that 
fewer women and black citizens are 
enlisting for military service. 

BY EMILY PI CILLO 
Staff Reporter 

Recent studies for the U.S. mili
tary suggest young minor iti es and 
women have become increasingly hes i
tant to join some branches of the mili
tary, but local recruitment centers, uni 
versity students and the ROTC pro
gram offer mi xed opinions of the stud
ies' validity. 

Intemal reports cited women 's fear 
of combat and blacks' general opposi
tion to Operation Iraq i Freedom as pos
sible causes for a dec line in recruits. 

Retired Master Sgt. Michael A. 
Turner, a U.S. Army Recruiter at the 
Newark Recru iting Station on Main 
Street, sa id the office has exper ienced a 
decline in recruits in the past three 
yea rs, but its numbers do not refl ect a 
decline in enli tment or fl'ny parti cular 
demographic. 

Problems related to recruitment 
have more to do with the high stan
dards of the Army and a decline in sup
port for Operation Iraqi Freedom, he 
said, but race bas not been an issue. 

In the past month, Turner said he 
has recruited two black females , three 
black males and three white males, but 
only one white female since December. 

"In terms of enlisting fema les at 
this station, I have never had enormous 

amounts of fema les, black or white," 
he said. 

Turner sa id the local area plays a 
large factor in the demographics of 
recruits. 

He said at a recruitment station in 
West Philadelphia where he previously 
worked, the top recruits three years in a 
row were fema les. 

As a recruiter, Turner said be 
often ta lks to young women who 
believe the Army is either too rough or 
simply not for them. 

However, many fema les who are 
serious ly interested join the Army to 
dismis gender stereotypes, he said. 

"The majority of women want to 
be as eq ual to the men as poss ibl e," 
Turner said. 

Although the studies focus prima
ri ly on the Army, other branches of the 
military have been subject to recruit
ment issues. 

Marine Co rps Sgt. Jason 
Lamontagne, marketing and public 
affairs representati ve of Recruiting 
Station Baltimore, said there has been a 
visible slump in Marine Corps recruit
ment in the past few years. In 2004, the 
Marine Corps missed its recruitment 
mi ssion for the first time in 11 years. 

Lamontagne said he has also failed 
to notice a difference in the number of 

women and blacks who have en li ted in 
the Army. 

Whi le overall recruitment num
bers have dropped, the percentages of 
demographics have stayed the same, he 
said. 

Lamontagne sa id the nature of 
being in the military has changed after 
a decade of no major combat. 

" It became more of a job than 
serv ing in the military," he sa id. 

Marine Corp Staff Sgt. Jason 
Armistead, non-commissioned officer 
in charge of recrui tment for New 
Castle County, said the office on Main 
Street has not experienced any recruit
ment prob lems and the en li stment of 
blacks, women and other minorities has 
not been an issue. 

"There has been no slack at all ," 
he said . 

Armistead noted a wide array of 
minorities who have recently enli ted, 
including blacks, Korean , Puerto 
Ricans, a Kenyan man and a woman 
who had just left for boot camp. 

"We meet with any and every
body," Armistead sa id . 

Major Jim Kester, Executive 
Officer of Army ROTC for the univer
Sity, said enrollment in the program 

see LOCAL page AS 

Media more about profit than truth 
BY CAIT SIMPSON 

Stoff Repoler 
"We don't actually know what is news 

anymdre," a university alumnus sa id 
Wednesday night in Gore Hall. 

Chuck Lewis, founder of the enter for 
Public Integrity, provided an outside perspec
tive to the duPont Scholar-sponsored speech 
media series. 

Lewis recounted his experiences ns an 
inve tigative reporter for a joumali m think 
tank to expose a worsening state of affairs in 
the media as the truth becomes more difficult 
to report and less important to the public. 

Freshman and duPont Scholar Jonathan 
Urick said Lewis provided the point-of-vtew of 
the "watchdog of media relattons." 

He said he left BS to try to reverse' the 
declining trend of invc tigat1vc journalism by 
creatmg a non-profit organtzation dcdtcatcd to 
watching politicmns and the media alike. 

"It 's not always that the media is lazy or 
distracted," he aid. "They just don ' t have the 
information they had in the pa !." 

In addition to re tricting information, 
Lewis said the government distributes false 
information. 

" It's the who le issue of government prop
aganda," he said. "The New York Times ran a 
story on Sunday that said the Bush administra
tion has spent hundreds of thousands of dollars 
on the proliferation of false news stories that 
are po 1tive toward the White House." 

Lewis said the news network carried an 
equal amount of blame tn the degradation of 
journalism 111 America . 

"The media has abdicated its role as the 
inve ttgators of truth,'' he sat d. "New orgam
zations are about profit'" 

ment it elf is another problem wit h the news 
media, he said. 

" I do not see anyone in Congress right 
now who is willing to go against their party 
nnd make the pre ident look bad," Lewis said. 

The problem is the disparity between the 
media's abi lity to investigate and Congress' 
lack of motivation to investigate, he sa id . 

"These past few years have seen the most 
rc triction of access to government ·informa
tion," he sa id . " ln 2002, 1 got the quaint idea to 
find out who was getting rich in Iraq, but I 
could not get the information." 

The center ubmitted 73 requests for in for
matiOn and ended up suing th e State 
Department and the U.S, Army, and w.on, he 
at d. 

The information was posted on the 
Internet, he ~id, exposing the I [alliburton 
deal. 

Train 
safety a 
concern . 

BY ANDREW KINCH 
Staff Reporter 

On the heels of a fourth train 
incident in Newark, a meeting of 
city, university and CSX Rai lroad 
officials is planned for March 24. 

City officials initiated this 
meetipg fo llowing the accident on 
March 1 when a university junior 
was unaware of an oncoming train 
from behind that severely injured 
b~~~ . 

University Government 
Rela tions Representat ive Rick 
Alinitage spoke of the more recent 
accident that occurred March 12 
where a local man was struck and 
killed by a train next to Deer Park 
Tavern. 

"It 's very frustrating when 
you think about what happened," 
he said. "It' a terrible tragedy." 

Annitage said he will attend 
the meeting and would like to see 
a so lution found. 

One idea includ es getting the 
word out to local residents and 
students as they have done in the 
past by handing out flyers at rail
road cross ings and that going 
door-to-door. 

Arm itage said the suggestion 
of pedestrian bridges at the North 
College Avenue and Main Street 
crossings is much les feasible at 
this time because of the costs. 

As a comparison, he said the 
rai lroad bridge that was put up on 
Casho Mill Road cost more than 
$ 1 million to build, and crossings 
closer to campus would be much 
more di fficult to build. · 

Mayor Vance A. Funk, Ill 
said he will attend the meeting 
because he wants the city to 
address the problem as fast as it 
can. · 

Funk said City Manager Carl 
Lull:, Police Chief Gerald Conway 
and Director of Pub lic Safety 
Larry Thornton have been in con
tact witn CSX in the past, and they· 
are going to be listening for new 
ideas that wi ll help the si tuation. 

Conway said CSX has been 
helpful doing its part in keeping 
the tracks safe. 

"They depend a lot on local 
agencies, like us, for help,'.' he 
said. 

They will be working togeth
er to keep the tracks clear of tres
passers, Conway said. 

Misty Skipper, CSX's 
Delaware spokeswoman, said 
since the company' · juri diction 
extends from the mid-Atlantic 
states to New York, the local 
authorities are a big help in the 
company's efforts to keep people 
off the tracks. 

Skipper said CSX hopes to 
include Operation Lifesaver, an 
organization specializing in edu
cating people on the dangers of 
railroad crossings, in the meeting 
scheduled for Thursday. 

"Unfortunate ly, trespas er
related accidents happen .far too 
often," she said. "Something 
needs to be done." 

The problem is the current way 111 wh1ch 
the government treats th' media, Lewis sa id . 

''The ·tandards at all maJor news networks 
have decreased,'' he aid. "Power and money 
are the. real problem here. The truth IS not well
known or understood at all. " 

The lack of accountabilitY m the govern-

"1 did more research and found that of the 
$900 hilhon in defense contracts, more thnn 40 Chuck cwi , found r of 

ce JO RNALISM page A4 Integrity di cu ed media ethics Wednesday. 
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ew ~regulations impact Del. residents 
B tnt. (.t tn 

~-,,, r\( 

The Ell\ tnmm nt.tl Prtlledwn 
Agenc} has set strt •t r ~u!J1i n. on 
power plants to rnlu.:e th< .1mount of 
pollutants in the an 

large area, cross ing state lines, he said. 
"A little pollution from Texas will 

ga ther with more pollutton from 
Arkansas and Louisiana," Millet said. 
''By the time it reaches East oast 
states, the air pollution will have gath
ered strength and be more concentrat
ed ." 

lung problem· or even bring on a heart 
attack, Millett said . 

"The cost of the program is e ·ti 
mated to be 2.3 btl lion annually by the 
year 2010, $3.6 hilhon by 2015 and 
$4.7 billion by 2020," h sn id 

the aid of utility lobbyists , he said. 
"[President) Bush is getting his 

way and it's creating a nightmare for 
our future ," Muller said. 

ongress. . 
However, Denio said any measure 

to clean up poll utants is necessary. 
"We're damned no matter what we 

do, but we do what we can," he sa id. Millett described the program as 
"cap and trade." Mi llett said each state is responsi

ble for identifying sources of po llu tion 
within state boundaries and allotting 

EPA poke tn:Jn J<'lm 1Jilett ·atd 
the Clean Atr Inter. tail Rule addres:es 
irtterstate atr pollU11llll, \\ htch origt
nates in upland stat s and lllO\ es down
wi nd , caustng atr qualtt) impainnents 
in adjqi ning states . 

CA IR 's regulattons involve tw 
type· of pollutants, sulfur dioxide and 
nitrogen oxide, and three forms of pol
Jut tons, acid rain and tine soot from sul
fur, ozone form ation from nitrogen 
oxide and a combination of b th poll\t
tants producing tine particles, he sa id . 

osts to consumers will only 
amount t a less than I increase n 
their·m nthlv bill. 

Millett said these costs arc offset 
by the benefi ts of C II . 

AIR sets a cap for certain pol
luters in each sector he saicj. The indus
try cannot emit more than this amount 
by a specific date. 

monl!y to each. . 
"The states are reall y in the dri

ver's seat here," he said. 

The EPA identtfied 28 sta te , 
including Delaware. where power plant 
sources arc a major contributor to 
chemica l pollutant , he said. 

"The hea lth benefits nn.: endless," 
he said. "People \\til huve l.:ss lost 
work da s and dnlorcn wi ll miss fewer 
days of school." 

In addition, Millett sa id, "sulfur 
dioxide emissibns will be reduced by 
70 percent. We thi nk this can be 
achieved in 15 years." 

Jessica Mendelowitz, spokes-
woman for Environmental Defense, 
sa id AIR shows how the nation can 
effectively reduce air po llut ion, provid
ing a healthier atmosp here for 
Ameri cans. "Through computer and meteoro

logica l models," Millet said, "we can 
determine wbat areas are affected ' most 
by the emissions." 

Mill ett aid that tine soot are a 
major concern because they can 
become imbedded in lung ti ss ue. 

"This is a major problem for young 
growing lungs and people with respira
tory or heart problems," he said. 

However, Inn 1ulkr; director of 
Green Delaware. sa td ther • are man 
cnvironmcntaltsts who arc suspi<:ious 
of the ne\ ntles, \\hi ·h an: purl of 
President George \\' Bush ·s d •nn air 
initiative. 

A I Denio, committee chair for 
industrial po llution for the Delaware 
chapter Sierra Club, said the dead-line 
for change is to genero us to uti lity 
companies. 

"We app laud the EPA fo r tak ing the 
biggest step in a decade to cu t particu
late and smog pollution from power 
pl an ts," she said. A typical ·moke tack at a power 

plant will distribute pollutants over a Ozone pollution can also cause The regulations ' ' en: \\ ri ttcn 1\ ith 

Environmentalists were in suppo1i 
of a clean air ac t propose!l by Sen. Jim 
JctTords, 1-V.T., he said, but it fa il ed in 

Americans say govt. too secretive 
BY JEN AALIFA TE 

Stt.~.IJRq~Cn-rt•,· 

" itizens forget that the gov
ernment is the hired help," he said. 

George W.) Bush," he said. 
Rc onstruction of tl1c Middk 

East is one spcci tic issue the pub
lic needs to ee more of, Rei hen 
said, while military tactics that do 
not directly a !feet our liYc, can be 
kept priva te. 

\\ ·t~s-~J td nor ct~ough details 
.11:-c :t\ Jt(;ll:lle to th • puhlic on how· 
th~!). 1 ·nun •nt operates, Freshman Matt Reichert, a 

member of Co llege Democrat , 
and senior Steve Spence of 
Co llege Republicans, were not 
surprised with the results. 

" A l.t 1.. <)f lisclosure creates 
u np' 'II\ troumcnt for secrecy," 
h· :atd 

A survey relea •. ed March ll 
by Sun. hine · Week found that 
seven in 10 adult are concemed 
about govemment secrecy and 52 
percent feel there is not enough 
access to public records. 

The poll was conducted by 
lp os-Public AtTairs on behalf of 

unshine Week., an opeu govem
ment initiative. 

Spence sa id that people often 
have misconceptions about what 
govemment actually does. People 
believe government officials py 
on them, which is not tnte. 

Fan·cll said anything having 
to do with the sensitive intellt
gence of the armed forces should 
be kept contldenrial. 

lcdofT ·;11d the l:lck of in for
malton regarding pris ns holding 
suspected terronst - and the actions 
of the FBI, I and Pentagon 
ha\ ' frightened the merican 
public. ~ 

Christopher Farrell, director 
of in\'estigations for Judicial 
Watch, said there is ' a tendency 
wi th in government to over-cia i-

"If you go to local offices, 
you can gel anything you want 
to," he said. 

Theresa Medoff, president of 
the Delaware Press Association 
and un hine Week co rdinat r 
for Delaware, said personnel 
records should continue to be 
wi thheld. 

"TI1c excuse of terrorisni is 
om enient," she aid. 

Hemandez said there is cur
rently a bi-partisan bill . in the 

fy. 
"If e\ erything is ecret, noth

ing is ccret. ' he said. 

This .survey refle ts frustra
ti on with health record , traftk 
rep01ts and deeds more than larger 
i 'ucs, . pence aid. 

Farrell said a recent trend is 
for govemmet\t agencie to black 
out names of va rious officials. 

enatc addressing the Freedom of 
lnfonnation Act, the first majot' 
refonn in many years. lt wi ll bring 
the law up to date with regard to 
t11e ln temet and Weblogs. 

Debra Gersh Hernandez, 
coordinator of Sunshine Week, 
said the poll was designed to spark 
public conversation about govem
ment accessibili ty. 

Fan·eJI said both hi's organiza
tion and initiatives such as 
Sunshine Week were created to 
ensure the transparency, accounta
bility and integrity of the govem
ment. 

Steven Weiss spokesman for 
the Center forResponsi e Politics, 
sa id people arc not losing sleep 
over these issues. It is the job of 
the media to keep track of the gov
ernment. 

"This guts out [the Freedom 
of Information Act] and destroys 
accountability," he said. 

The Freedom of lnfonna tion 
Act was designed to ass ist people 
with request information. 

Hernandez hopes that 
Sunshine Week a nd the govem
ment secrecy poll will encourage 
the public to speak up to preserve 
democracy. Reic)lert said the poll reflects 

people believing the govcnm1ent 
does things for its own intcre ·t. 

However, the government 
tnu t withhold information from 
the public when it is classified or 
from a third party source. 

"We've created enough of a 
st it~" she sa id. 

"People don't trust [President 

E-filing taxes popular among students 
BY CAIT SIMPSON 

Staff l?eporter 

April 15 strikes fea r into the hearts of 
many adults but for college students filin g 
taxes does not have to be a painful process. 

Co ll eCJl Ferri n, Intuit media relations 
representative, said it is important for col
lege students to fil e for taxes because 9 1 per
cent of 18- to 24-year-o lds qual ify for 
refunds. 

The refunds average $939 fo r the col
lege aged gro up, she said . 

ln tu it developed the Turbotax program 
to aid in the tax filing 'process, Ferrin sa id . 

Online fi li ng is the easiest way .for stu
dents to get the quickest refund , she said . 

Gregg Semani ck, spokesman Cot' the 
Internal Revenue Service, sa id the e-fi lc pro
gra m resu lts in refunds two weeks after fi l
ing and is easy to process. 

"The free fi le program is in a question 
and answer tutorial forma t " he sa id "It 's 
like havi ng a tax co nsut'tant wa lk you 
through the tax filing process." 

The online format is being taken adva n
tage of by more and more Delawareans, he 
said . 

"This year we expect 200,000 people to 
use e-file, wh ich is a 22,000 increase 
from last year," Scmanick said . "F ifty-one 
percent will usee-file th is year as Opposed to 
on ly 46 percent in 2004." 

Online filing grew rapid ly because of 
the genera l trend toward Web-based bu~i
ness, Ferrin said. 

"Our on line business is growing each 
year and the ma in reason for that is that peo
ple are already online, shopping and pay ing 
bills," she said . "Doing taxes-was the next 
natural step." 

Sheldon Pollack, accounting and MIS . 
professor, said the paper method was equal-

CAR REMOVED FROM LOT 

ly easy as the online vers ion. 
"All you need are your W-2 forms and a 

1040EZ form, which you cau get from the 
post office," he said. " It's literal ly half of a 
sheet." 

The form 's seven lines directly corre
spond to specifi c boxes on the W"2, making 
it ca y to comp lete, Pollack sa id. 

Ferrin sa id prob lems arise when peop le 
have to look up the amount they shou ld have 
paid in taxes according to their income. 

"A lot of time is wasted in looki ng in 
the booklet and checking the math," she 
sa id. "What you have to do is subtrac t the 
amount of taxes you shou ld have paid from 
the amount yo u did pay, as specified on the 
W-2 " 

. On line programs s~ch as TurboTax alle
via-te thi s process by including tax amounts, 
automatica lly doing math and checking for 
errors and extra deductions, she sa id . 

Many students do not rea lize what they 
can c laim as deductions, Ferrin said. 

"Student loans and such \hi ngs as Hope, 
redit can be deducted but many students 

are not aware of th is," she sa id . "Being 
aware is the most important thing a student 
can do when fi ling for taxes. 

Students should be especia lly aware of 
coordinatin g with their parents, Pollack sa id . 

"On the I 040EZ form there is a ques
tion that asks if you are claimed by your par
ents," he sa id . "S tudents need to make sure 
they answer in accordance with th eir par
en ts." 

The IRS Web site has a comprehens ive 
section for stud ents who are fi li ng their 
returns, he sa id . 

"With part time jobs, students generally 
do not make enough money to qu alify for the 
complicated retttrn forms," he sa id . 'The 
form is easy and ·Stttdent shou ld never need 

profes.s io nal help." 
Ferrin said the effi ciency of the online 

system makes it the bdt option fo r students. 
"Filing by mail ca ti take up to six weeks 

to receive a refund, whereas the average for 
online fi ling is 10 days." she said . 

Though TurboTax is not a free service 
- i.t s;osts $5 .95 to prepare and fi le federal 
taxes and $9.95 fo r sta te taxes - the bene
tits of having someone else do your taxes 

. can re lieve utlneccssary stress, Ferrin said. 
Many studen ts h11ve their parents ·fi le 

their taxes for them. 
Junior Lauren Hornyak said her mother 

fi led her taxes fo r her. 
"I am not fam iliar at all with the paper 

work and she ofTered to do it," she sa id . 
Stttdents can spend their tax refunds in a 

vari ety of ways . 
Hom yak said hers went back to the gov-

ernment. · 
" I had to pay my bureau," she said. 

"They take one percent of everything we 
make so I rea lly did not get anyth ing back." 

Po ll ack sa id students shou ld spend the 
money how they sec fi t. 

"They can buy theit' pro fesso r a gift or 
go on a trip to Mex ico," he sa id. 

Kay Bell, edi tor of taxes at 
Bankrate.com, ·aid students hould foc us on 
the futttre when spending their refu nds. 

"Students aim ro pay off their student 
loans and debt and start long-term retirement 
accounts," she said . 

Ferrin said whatever students do wi th 
their refunds, fi ling taxes is no longer a 
paint'u l process . 

"Fili ng taxes is now convenient and 
effi cient with co ll ege students as the most 
Internet-savvy demograp hic gro up," she 
sa id . 

Police Reports 
CAR STEREO STOLEN 

A car was removed from the parking lot of Colonial Gardens 
Apartments on Eas t Main Street Wednesday between I and 4 a.m, a 
Newark Police spokeswoman sa id. 

An unknown person forc ibly entered a 1997 Honda ivic in the 
back parking lot of Ma in Street ourtyard between I 0 p.m. Tuesday 
and I p.m. Wedne day, Newark Police aid . 

A man reported that he was in his apartment with two females 
when he decided to go to bed, police said. 

The guests asked for a ride to Wilmington, but the man refused 
and went to bed , the spokeswoman said. He woke up later to find the 
key to the car mi s ing from his pocket. 

The blue 200 I bevy Cava lier did not be long to the·man and was 
at hi s house because he was repa iring it for a friend. 

'f\1e car i valued at approximately $7,000, po lice said. There 

woTo wit"''"'· 

The owner walked out to the parking lot t find that the passen
ger-s ide window of the car was broken and the D player was 
removed, the police pok.eswoman sa id . 

The Alpine AM/FM was valued at $250 and the damage to th e ca r 
is estimated to be $50. she said. 

There are no suspects at this time. 

BUILDING VAN DALIZED 
Cluck-U was vandalized between I :30 p.m. Sunday and 11 a.m. 

Tuesday, Newark Po lice said . 

. . T HE REVIEW/Jessica S itkoff 

Delaware is only one of two states where companies must 
tell their employees if their e-mail is being monitored . 

Companies able . 
to pry into e-maiZ: 

BY J ASON MANDINACH 
St~IJ Repnrter 

Bus in esses across Ameri ca 
are increasingly monitoring the · 
internal and private e-mail 
accounts of their employees, ra is
ing concerns among ~orne privacy 
rights advocates. 

Lou Malty, ·pres ident of the 
National. Wo rkrights Institu te, a 
workplace pri vacy advocacy 
organization, sa id companies in 
every sta te mon itor the ir employ
·ees' e-ma il on a day-to-day basis. 

" Delawa re and Connecticut 
are the only states which require 
com pani es to in fo rm their 
emp loyees' that they a·re· mon itor
ing e-rnail ," he said. "But in oo 
way does that mean .that those 
law$ prevent or restrict . compa
nies from· monitoring an.y and all 
e-mai t sent frot:n the workplace 
duri ng office hours." 

What may surprise many 
employees, Ma lty sa id , is that 
most companies monitor not only 
company e-mail , but any e-mail 
sent during office hours from 
office and private accounts such 
as America Online or H t:mail. 

Richard Ea ton, chie f of 
· TrueActive Software Inc., a com

pany that des igns and sells moni
toring software used by many of 
America 's largest co mpani es, 
-sa id devices used to monitor 
empl oyee e- mai l often wa tch 
everything an employee does on 
his or her computer. 

" If anything, our devices are 
too thorough," he sa id . "Any doc
ument opened, chat ro9m entered, 
Web site visited, e-ma il or instant 
message sent and just about any
th ing else that can be done on a 
co mputer is mon itored by our 
software." 

In addi ti on , programs are 
designed to accommodate what
ever indus try the. company is a 
part of, Ea ton said. 

The words scatmed are di f- ' 
ferent for di ffe rent typesof busi-: 
nesses, he said . For example, in a 
doctor 's office programs would. 
scan for words such as "soc ial 
secur ity number and pati ent ," · 
whil e for a financial company· 
they would scan fo r words li ke ' 
"sure thing, guarantee, p'romise · 
and high-yield." 

Nearly 80,000 licenses fo r 
TrueActive Software have been' 
sold nati onwide, Eaton sa id , 
which translates to ·between: 
20,000 and 30,000 co mpanies. 

Nancy Flynn, director of the· 
ePo licy Instititttte, sa id in a recent 
survey of 840 companies by the 
Ameri can Ma nagement . 
Association, 60 percent said they 
monitor their empl yees' incom-, 
i.ng and outgoing e-mail. , 

Thi s is up from 47 percent in· 
2001 , she said. 

Sophomore K iley Travis, 
sulllmer intern · for Sasco' 
Insurance Services, sa id the com-. 
pany d-id have e-mail mon itoring 
capabi lities, but it was only used 
to confirm or refute suspicions. 

"The company ' is so small , 
tbat there was a ceti a in leve l of; 
trust," she satd, "but at the same. 
time if there was a situation in 
w hich e-mail needed to be moni
tored, they were ca pable of doing 
that." 

A Na tional Wor k.rights 
Institu te 2004 report sai d 
although companies are monitor
ing what their employees do dur
ing office holU's, they are also 
monitoring employees' personal 
habits and li ves. 

Ma lty said employees have 
not challenged the lega li ty of e
mail monitoring in many years 
because of the amowlt of court 
losses employees faced in the 
e~rly 1990s. 

The owner of the building ca lled po lice late Tuesday morn ing to 
report· damage to the bu ilding in the alley between the take-out 
restaurant and Copy Maven. 

There were two different spots on the bu ilding that were vandal
ized, the exterior wa ll and a mai lbox posted on the wa ll , a poli ce 
spokeswoman said . 

The graffi ti was do11e in green paint and was ill egible. The letters 
F, H, and S were vi ible, as well as a circular sym bol at th e end of 
·tl1c vanda li m. The symbol on one of the images was clearly a peace 
sign, a po lice spo keswoman aid. 

Damage is es timated at $50 and there are no suspects at this time, 
police sa id. 

- Brook P.arrerson 
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Sle p deprivatiOn affect ability to succeed 
Stege! said pulling an all- helpful. 

mghter is not a productive way "A longer nap is counter-
BY TEPHANIE HAIGHT night, mainly because of stres · 

and schoolwork. Having a job 
also contributes to her lack of 
sleep. 

Staff Reporter 

While some students wi ll 
be working on their tans 1n 

ancun or Acapulco this Spring 
Break, others wi ll be catching 
up on sleep. 

to study. productive," he said. "The per-
"When sleep does not occur son feels more tired upon awak. 

after material is studied, the ening." 
memory trace of the material is 1 Junior Kyana Williams sa id 

"If I didn't work I would 
most definitely get more sleep," 
Williams said. 

The univer ity.'s Spring 
Break, March 28 to April 3, cor
responds with National Sleep 
Awaren.ess Week, initiated by 
the Nattonal Sleep Foundation. 

impaired," he sa id. he ge ts an average of about five 
Samuel Blumberg, director and-a-half hours of sleep per She said she probl)bly naps 

Nancy Nutt, director of 
Wellspring, said most college 
students are probably not ·lccp
ing optimally, although they are 
not likely sleep deprived . 

Sleep is neces ory for 
everyone to stay healthy and it is 
especia ll y importan t for younge r 
co llege students, whose bodies 
are still growing and develop
ing, she said. . 

Sleep is also important, 
Nu tt said, for those who arc 
under a lot of stress, which char
~ct erizes most college students. 

Students' lifestyles, espe
cia lly during the weekends, 
most likely indicate they are not 
getting enough sleep, she said. 
, Jerome Siegel, p ychology 
professor, stated in an e-mai l 
message th e best way of recov
ering from lack of sleep in com
bination wi th excessive drinking 
is by "s leeping it off." 

Null said another time 
when students are probab ly 
lacking sleep is exam time. 

of the psychology department , 
sa td sleep 1 important for 
everyone. At least six hours of 
sleep per· night is usua lly recom
mended. 

"For most folks, if you get 
fewer than six hours of sleep 
you're probably not going to 
have adequate rest to function 
the next day," he said. 

Nut t sa id recen t studies 
show the amount of sleep need
ed per night differs among irldi 
vidua ls. 

People must decide what 
the right amount of sleep is for 
them. 

Blumberg sa id sleep depri 
vation ca n cause people to 
become disturbed and c-onfused 
and it can even contribut e to 
depression. . 

Nun sa id newer studi es 
have shown taking a nap during 
the day does count toward reen
ergizing your body. 

" I say nap, nap, nap," she 
aid . 

Siegel sa id peop le genera lly 
become tired around the time 
period of 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. and a 
15 to 30-minute nap is sa id to be 

a: SUMMER JOB! 
~--~· PAID INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
~ ...... ,..... .. 

.APPLY 
ONLINE 
ToDAY! 

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND 
TELESCOPE PICTURES®! NORTHEND STUDIO 

Now HIRING FOR SUMMER 20051 

• Live at the Beach! 
•Work on the Beach! 
•Work with other 

Fun & Outgoing stud9nts! 

EARN OVER 
$10,0001 

Beach Photograplwr 
positions avai lable. 

NO Photography 
Experience necessary. 

We Do Need tun, outgoiog, and seH<!IOIIvalad students who ate 
loolmg for valuabl4 C<l'eer build ng exJl('Oef\ce ana an 111forgeltable 
sumner PaiO lf\lernsh,p5 are avatlable and come w11h a great tanl 

C
rl IloHse. NO seat . 

N 0 wor~ttS. 1\vaiCa&fel 
I{oustt~9 . 

www. N ortfi EndS tudio; com 
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE! 11/FORMATIO/I AND APPlY 0/RECn Y 011 UNE 

Voice Mni( Us nt (410) 524-1919 

SUMM R 
RA/TUTORS 

NEEDEB· 
Become a University of Delaware 

Academic Enrichment Services 
Center Resid~nt Assistant/Tutor 
in one of our summer programs! 

SUMMER PROGRAMS 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: 

• Upward Bound 
6/20/2005 - 7/27/2005 

• Upward Bound Math Science 
6/22/05 - 7/28/2005 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
FOR ENTERING UD FRESHMAN: 

Summer Enrichment Program 
·7/9/2005- 8/12/~005 

Requirements: 
• GPA: 2.5 for UB and UBMS and 3.0 for SEP 

. • Tutoring: English, Spanish, Math, Science 

Qualities Desired: 
• Strong Interper onal Skills 
• Awareness, appreciation of cultural diversity 
• Willingness to assil)ti:n educational and 

personal development of participants 

Prior RA experience not required 

Applications available at the AEC, 
148/150 S. College Avenue 

For further information 
cal1831-2805 

or email sharmon@udel.edu 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

SEE & DRIVE 

about six to eight hours each 
week. 

Williams satd she has 
tayed up all mght to do :-.chool

work and has trouble focusing 
the next day. 

Blumberg satd if a person 

does not gel enough sleep he or 
she will not be ab le to fu nclton. 

"I think people need to 
make sleep a priority in order to 
succeed in hfe," he said. 

Tanning 
Salon 

AT 
General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. · 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m: 

301-266-6811 

COLLECE GRAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

Jon1, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

~~~v ~~k~~~~ ~!~~IAL ~II (except Porschel. 

~~~~~--~4 ~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 

1.-4-~...a.-4-..._-1.-~ • replacement of all filter II 
• tire and fluids check ~ 

~~~~~iiil CallforappointrnentPresentvaildunivefSityiDforl thl5lspeaa. l .••••• 

Any make. any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptoSqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt 273 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Mam Street 

www.winnerauto.com 
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ounty 
BYDANE ECOR 

Staff R •porta 
The New a tie ounty 

Police Department recently 
received approval to add a new 
non-lethal, high-tech - weapon to 
its arsenal, the tnser. 

According to Ta er 
International, Inc., the planned 
supplier of New Castle County's 
weapons, tasers work by shooting 
two probes at a target up to 25 feet 
away. The probes are attached to 
in ulated wires that transmit an 
electrical current to the target, 
incapacitating it. 

New Castle ounty Police 
Sgt. Frank Robinson aid officers 
prefer the taser as a non-lethal u c 
of force. 

" It gives us another t"ol we 
can utilize when taking non-com
pliant subjects under arrest," he 

CVS .site 
remains 
empty 
conttnued from A L 
of the Newark Merchants 

ommittee, Nadine Fro t, said 
she would like to ee any1 hing 
done to the building to make it 
rpore ascetically pleasing .. 

"Right now the CY build
ing is an eye sore," she said. 

Taking the !es -appealing 
buildings and creating a commu
nity would really benefit down
town Newark, Frost sa id. 

Newark resident Jean White 
said there wer.e a number of 
problems with the proj ected 
apartment building, main ly 
parking. · 

"If each student who lived 
in that building had a car, there 
}Vould be no place for them to 
park," ·he sa id . 

·cross sa id he does not 
anticipate many students having 
cars and requested a parking 
waiver from the council to build 
the complex regardless of how 
tnany spots it accommodates. 

Funk said Oliveri did not 
11sk for a re-zoning permit 
because, as ·with most of the 
buildings on Main Street, the 
zoning permits first-story com
mercial and second-story resi
dential projects . 

Councilman Kevin Vonck, 
6th District, said creating new 
apartments for students wou ld 
remove the_ pressure of convert
ing residential houses into off
campu student bousing. 

"Down the road, we could 
have a mix of students, young 
adults and older people living in 
the apartments," he sa id. 
, Vonck sa id he had similar 

concerns as his fellow c unci! 
members regarding the court
yard, which could provide space 
for student congregation. 

Clifton said the co uncil 
would like to see something 
move forward on thi project but 
is apprehensive about how it is 
being implemented. 

"If [Oliveri) redesigned the 
building without the courtyard , 
he 'd be much better off having it 
approved by city council," Funk 
said. 

- Additional reporting 
by Lindsey Lavender 

Journalism 
in need of 
objectivity 
continued from Al 
percent had no other bidders," 
Lewis said. 

The problem is that the 
president has been assu ring the 
public of competitive bidding 
and then hiding the evidence, he 
said. 

Sophomore Kira Mineroff 
;aid the government's refusal to 
Jihare information is a very dis
concerting issue. 

"There is all of this infor
Jllation we're not hearing about, 
and it 's not minor details, and 
the government i not allowing 
reporters to find it out," she said. 

Senior Eva Koehler aid she 
agreed there is a problem if. the 
public does not know what the 
government is doing. 

"It 's hard to elect leaders if 
we d n' t know if they're doing 
the right thing," she aid. "[t 's 
art of dangerous." 

Despite the declining state 
pf media affairs, Lewis said he 
still has optimism about the 
future. 

"This quote from Abraham 
Lin oln is a mantra at the center: 
'I am a firm believer m the peo
ple. Tf given the truth, they can 
be depended upon to meet any 
national crisis. The great point is 
to bring them the real facts .' " 

olice to pend 
said. 

The New astle ounty 
Police Department has received a 
grant and is gomg through the 
process of purchasmg the 
weapons, Robinson said. 

The department is plannmg 
on purchasing 36 lasers for a total 
of approximately $40,000, he 
said. 

"With the price of the 
device," Robinson said, "the hol
ster configuration, the cartridges 
for training and the duty car
tridges, about $1, I 00 will be 
invested per officer for equipment 
and training." 

Officers are required to take 
an eight-hour training clas-, and 
are subject to yearly re-qualifica
tion, he said. 

Each year, officers will be 

advised on any opera!tonal 
changes Taser Intern tiona! has 
recommended, and familiariza
tion with the weapon will be test
ed, Robinson said. 

New a ·tic police have been 
doing a field test and evaluation 
with four tasers since the middle 
of last year, he said. 

"The program is completely 
succe sful," Robinson said. "''m 
extremely pleased with the results 
we've had fr m the lasers, and the 
feedback from the officers has 
been all positive." 

However, many groups are 
concemed about the safety of 
using tascrs to suppress suspect _ 

According to Taser 
lntemational's Web site, tasers are 
among the safest use-of-force 
option available today, but some 

SUMMER -JOBS 
AT THE 

BEACH!!! 
Now taking 
applications 

for our 
Rehoboth, DE 

location. 
Apply and 
train ~tour 

New Castle, DE 
store, 

(302) 326-2526. 

Please apply 
. zn person. 

00 on ta er guns 
In a press statement released 

in Februal), Amnesty's. Exe utive 
Duector Wilham Schulz sa1d 
ther> ha been an absence of lcad
c• !up 111 cvaluatmg taser safety 
chums. 

"Thus far, city and state g0\
l'n1ments hm c allowed the public 
to be u·ed as guinea pigs to test 
tlu, unproven, new technology 
based on little more than slick 
11\JII-.eting and 1111 leading claims 
th;tl ta.~ers ure generally safe," he 
~.lid 

Rohtnson said de pite the 
l'<tntll" ~n;' 'iUITounding ta er use, 
th<'\ ;II ;Ill •11i:rti1 c way t afely 
.111 ''I 1 t<'l ·nt and unruly suspects. 

" It's '' dc1 1cc that minimizes 
thl' c'll:lll 'C of ll~iury tO both the 
~~m · ·1~ li nd the suspects," he aid. 

JUST THE F CT 
• New Castle County Police 
~pent $40,000 on 36 taser 
guns that can shoot two 
probes at a target 25 feet 
away. 

• A poltce spoke man said 
officers prefer more non
lethal options like taser guns. 

• Officers will be required to 
take an eight-hour training 
cour ·e and be subjected to 
yearly rc-qualification. 

• Amnesty International 
opposes the use of laser guns 
until further study on the 
weapon can be done. 

Campus Wide Election Signup 
2005 

Deadline is 
. FRIDAY, MARCH 25 at 4;30 pm 

Where: 
218 Trabant University Center 

Who: YOU!! 

Why: 
To get involved in student government 

Campus wide elections include 
elections for: 

Delaware Undergraduate Student 
Congress (DUSC) 

and 
The Resident Student Association (RSA) 

For more information, ·please contact 
John Cordrey 
jcor@udel.e~u 

P U R E VA L U E . Scion's "Pure Price" purchase experience 
• means No haggle. No hassle. 

Vehicle starts well equipped. You can accessorize (or not). Simple, straightforward menu pricing. 

Price as shown 

160-watt Pioneer CO stereo with six speakers, including two 
tweeters and Scion Sound Processing I MP3 capable and XM 
satellite ready I Air conditioner I Choice of three wheel cover 
designs I Anti -lock brakes I Power windows, door locks, and 
outside mirrors I 5-year, 60,000-mile Powertrain warrantyt 
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PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN 

ATTENTION STUDENT :It'' not too late to 
~core a 11;reat ~ummer job! We arc College Pro Painten 
and '~e arc current!) hiring for· the summer. 

-You could earn $3000 to $5000 Plu~! 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Til f.' RE\ lEW/Man Beth Wilde 
The Upright Citizens Brigade performed comedy at SCPAB's Coffeehouse Series Thesday in the Scro~ge. 

• 'We ar-e cm·rentl~· hiring for· l>ninter and Job Site Manager 

positions. l\ Inn) positions ure available tlli'OUI:IIOut yom· state. 

• \Ve offer un uwesome bonus structure for those who want to 

earn E'\'E'n mo•-e money. 

Local enlistment. numbers steady 
• You c:m work outside with other students nnd make new 

friends. 

• You can leam useful skills wch as plnnning, tu·ganimtiOJl, 

nnd customer r·elations. 

continued from Al 
lends to .renect that of the Army. 

Kester sa id at the universi
ty, ROT is made up of approx
imate ly I 0 to 20 percent women 
and 20 to 30 percent minoritie , 
whi ch is comparab le to the 
Army. 

Similar to tl1e Army, the 
ROTC program has noticed a 
decline in enlistment, he said. 

"Over the past three to four 
years, there has been a slight 
decrease in the number of 
(cadet s] we retain in the pro
gram," Kester said. 

Although ROTC has cxpe· 
rienced a decline in enrollment, 
he said there have not been any 
changes in the demographics of 
its parti cipants. 

The majority of Army offi
cers continue lo come out of 
ROTC programs, Kester said. 

Freshman Anecia Moore, a 
member of the Black Student 
Union , said a possible reason for 
young blacks' hes it ance to join 
the military is their feelings 
toward lhe governm ent. 

"We feel like perhaps the 
government does not contribute 
enough to black communities, 
so we do not want to put our 
lives on th e line for a country 
that does not take care of its 
domestic iss ues first," she said. 

The studies also sugge ted 
young people in genera l have 
developed more negalivc atti
tudes towa rd the Army in the 
past few yea rs. 

Senior Susa n 
Wi·!Jemsendcbock sa id she 
think th e studi es may have 
something to do with a general 
opposition to the war, a senti
ment more prevalent among 

young people. 
In terms of women's 

unwillingness lo join the mili
tary, Wlllemscndebock sa id its 
branches continue to treat 
women differently. he said she 

has a friend in the Navy who is 
sti ll not allowed to board a sub
marine because of her gender. 

"! think the country and 
society arc still under the notion 
the military is a mao 's world and 

war is sttll a man's place," she 
said. "Women may be afraid of 
the discrimination that they CALL NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSJTJON (H88) 277-9787 
would face going tnto it and 
some women may feel that their w \l w. co II e g c 11 r o. com 
place is somewhere else." 

GMAT 
OAT 

LSAT 
PCAT 

iVICAT 
TOEFL 

Receive $100 rebate when you enroll in a 
Kaplan course between March 1 and March 31. 

Limited time offer! 
Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll. 

KAPLAN. 
Test Prep and Admissions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
ka ptest.co mj rebate 

Higher.test scores 
guaranteed or your 
money back** 

*Test names are registered trademarks or their respective owners. **Condltions and restrictions apply. For complete guarantee eligibility requlrernenls, visit kaptest.com/hsg. The Higher Score Guarantee applies only to Kaplan Test 
Prep and Admissions courses taken and completed In the United States and Canada. The Higher Score Guarantee does not apply \o PCAT and TOEFL courses. Rebate restrictions apply. 
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HEY, iT'S SPRiNG BREAK. 
NOT SPRIN~ BROKE. 

CARGIJ SHORTS 
SANOALS 
CAPRIS 

LDUNGEWEAR 
BA THINii SUITS 

POLDS 
[ROPTOPS 
PAJAMAS 

SUNGLASSES 
FUP-FLOPS 

HATS 
TENNIS SHOES 

ANll MORE 

--._1 ) 



Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a pall of our team and en1oy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits that start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan. At Discover, we've got you covered . 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Evenings & Weeken.ds) 

As a Cardmember Services Representative, you \;\.(ill serve as a 
liaison to customers, while resolving issues, respond ing to 
billing errors and maintaining reco1ds. We are looking fbr 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excellen t communication skill s. 

To apply for either of these positions, please visi t our website . 

Buy a Chicken Selects® 
Extra Value Meal®, GfT A 3-PifCf 

CHICKfN SfLfCTS® FOR fRff 
Offer. good at participating McDonald's Restaurants in Southeastern and Northeastern Pennsylvania, 
Southern New Jersey, and Kent and New Castle Counties, OE Pnces may vary. Current prices and 

partictpatJon based on mdependent operator decision. Volcf where prohibited . Cash value 1/20 of $.01 . 
Limit one coupon per person, per visit One free item per coupon. Not valid with any other offer, dtscount or 

meal combination Plus tax 1f applicable Coupon may not be duplicated In any way or transmttted via 
electronic media. Expires 4/15/05 © 2005 McDonald's Corporatton and affiliates . 

.. .......................................................................... .. -- .. ----

You've noticed the signs. When you run up the stairs. When 

you play basketball with your frtends It's bugging you that you can't keep up. 

And there's something you can do about it. The Delaware Quitline can help 

you quit smoking. One call connects you to an expert who can get you started. 

And you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on your own. 

Get help from a Quitltne expert on the phone. Or work with a specially 

trained Delaware pharmacist You may even qualify for patches, gum and 

other products to help you quit. Do 1t now. lt"s easier than you think. 

Anytime . Anyvvhere. 

Gutt Smoking. Novv. 

Tha De l aware Cil u ltllne 

1 -866- 409 - 1815 

Careers at: www. discoverfinancioljobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 



Apartments 
Richard ross, owner of the lems. 

property YS formerly occupied Another apartment complex on 
and the space above it, proposed a Main Stree t with a courtyard 
plan for a new apartment building design is also likely to cause prob-
at Monday' city council meeting. lem~ for police. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk III and According to Funk, Newark 
ci ty c?uncilmen were n~t happy Police are cons tantly visiting 
abrtut 1!. Main Street ourtyards. 

ross wants to build two sepa- Another cowiyard is an invita-
rate sectiOnS of apartment build- tion for studen ts to congregate 
ings above CYS's former loca- and party. 
tion, with a courtyard in the mid- It cou ld also be difficult for 
die, similar to Main Street police and firefighters to actually 
Courtyards. enter if there was an emergency. 

The Review does not agree Architects behind the design 
wit h this plan for two reasons. said a wrought-iron rail ing wi ll be 

ross does not built along the front of the 
think students living in Stan Editorial courtya rd to. prevent pen
the apartments would ======= pie from climbing that 
have cars and has end of the building. 
requested a parking waiver from However, the wa ll itself could 
the city to build the complex invite people to throw beer cans 
regardless of the number of park- and bottles over it. This croates a 
ing spots there are. very dangerous si tuation for car 

The assumption that students driving down Main Street and 
would be willing to live there people walking by the build ing. 
without parking space.s is false. In The location is yet another 
fact, most students who live off- empty building on Main Strc::ct, 
campus do indeed have cars, and creating an eyesore for those who 
purchasing a parking space in pass by. 
Newark is expensive. Those resi- The city should be commended 
dents who raised concems about for want ing to deal with thi prob-
the parking situation were smart, lem quickly, but it should also 
because it is bound to cause prob- proceed with cauti on. 

Staffediwriai.l' represent rhe opinom of The Revieu> Editorial Board 
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'Something must 
be done' 

My good ftiend from 
Pittsburgh visited me for the first 
time at Udel this past Friday 
night. I gave her a miny tour, and, 
may I add, despite the droplets, 
she roved about our campus. 
When it came time tor us to move 
onto Pencader, we could not cross 
the tracks because the train had 
come to a complete halt. After 
investigating the scene a little 
more, we both witnessed David 
M. Harman's body lying beside 
th~ tracks. We walked back tQ my 
donn quietly, and l finally broke 
our stmmed silence with. "well 
welcome to Udel." It was a mor
bid joke, but all too representa
tive. 

The Review editorial board 
was on the llllllk wben they sug
gested SQmething must be done to 
prevent further train accidents. I 
found the authorities reactions to 
these deaths appalling. More pre
ventive measures must be taken. 

.. 

no matter the cost and no matter 
the aesthetic displeasure the com
munity must face .. . cry me u 
river. People are dying! 

This man, like the others 
stnu.:k by the trnim. were im:
sponsible and put themselves in 
l.mncecssory danger. It is, howev
er, naive. unproductiw and care
less to close this case with a state
ment people just have to stay off 
the tracks. We would not have had 
four incidents this year if it was 
that simple. 

ObViously, the trains are not 
going anywhere, but mort' precau
tioM can be taken. Nightly wat..:h
es can be enacted. bridges could 
be built above the tracks and more 
ligbtq can be installed. Money is 
always an issue, but people's safe
ty is a larger one. Lnxnries on 
campus must wnit.until the esscn
tillls are addressed. 

Stephanie Wentzel· 
Freshm1m 

thewentz@udel.cdu 

City is not to blame 
for train accidentli 

The idea that the city of 
Newark is somehow n:spoMi· 
ble for the recent accidents 
involving CSX trains is pro
folmdly misguided. This ani
tude distracts our attention 
away from th.: real problem in 
these cases: lack of common 
sense . The train is not moving 
anywhere but the track. and 
there are clear indicati<lllS that 
the train is coming. Let's face 
it : we're not talking about mal
functioning equipment in these 
recent injuries and deaths. 
We're talking about people try~ 
ing to scurry through the burri
er to shave a few seconds off of 
their trip. We're talking nbout 
people trying to foll ow the 
tracks home late at night. We're 
talking about people who travel 
along or across the tracks 
dnmk. While the '<: cases are 
sad, neither CSX nor the city ts 

rcspot1siblc for this. My p~tll 
taught me a long time ago a les
son that 1 still hold firm: fear 
1Tains and stay uway from them. 
D<l not walk acro~s the tracks 
with headphones qn, do not 
walk parallel to -the tra..:ks, and 
certainly never cross late at 
night while intoxicilted. Get out 
of their way as soon as possi
ble. As my dad used to put it, 
"The train always wins." 

Alex Stiner 
· Adjunct Instructor 

Communication Dept. 
cunuae@udel.edu 

Send letters and 
comments to 

stepha@udel.edu. 
Please include .a 
name with all 
submissions. 

News connoisseur, or brainwashed?! 
There are people I am 

Laura Boyce sure would consider them

Boyce's 
Apples 

selves news connois curs. 
They religiously watch the 
nightly news, tune in to 
MSNBC and get the paper 
delivered dai ly. 

They know the iJlS and 
_....._ ______ _, . outs of the Iraq war, every 

detai l of Brian Nichols' li fe thanks to the never-ending coverage offered 
by CNN and the emotional rebui lding after the Indian Ocean t unami. 

Probably anyone who has tuned into the news lately can give these 
onnoisseurs a run for their money thanks to agenda setting in the news. 

Unfortunately we live in a world where the public gages what is 
important by what Peter Jennings presents them with each night. 

Not to say that any of the aforementioned topics arc not important, 
but there is a lot more going on in the world people do not know about. 

Watch tonight's top stories. Most likely we wi ll be inf01med how 
many u·oops died today in Iraq and sub ·cquentJy what the overall total 
is now. lmportant information tons all , especially those with loved ones 
involved. Yet why don't news sources take a look at other aspects of the 
problem? 

The perception results that nothing is happening lJ1ere besides sol
diers dying. 

It would be nice for the American public to hear about the lives that 
have been saved in Iraq as a result of our time ~pent there. 

As l write and reflect on this subject. 1 decide to see for myself 

THE R.EVIEWfTodd Miya hiro 

what at thi s moment, 
on MSNBC.com. 

Scott peterson, complete with a large picture to grab attention to 
the ever-important murder trial that people cannot seem to get enough 
of. 

The headline reads, "DEATII SENTENCE" in all capital letters 
with another head line beneath it, "Peterson gets the ultimate penalty for 
ki lling wife, unborn child ." 

On the list of more top stories, is [raq, score of U.S. detainees who 

died and the relations between Israel and Pa lestine - worthy. But wait, 
what is that there at the bottom? The Michael Jackson trial! 

Gross out. 
Teasers for wilat can be found. inside the site include a ftremao 

winning the Iditarod , FCC member to replace Michael Powell as chair
. man, St. Patty's Day binges. Sociar Security and sex toys in the mail. . 

Obnoxiousness mixed with seriousness. But gettii1g back to my 
original point, those who swear by the news might filter out the slop 
and read about what the Republicans are up to , but isn't it a sign that 
interspersed with the hard-hitting news is stuff about sex toys? 

The sad thing is people will read it. and rather tJ1an ever knowing 
the extreme horrors of the African AIDS crisis, they will be ramoling 
off the newest spending trend of the government. 

It is good to be well informed.lt is good to know what the country 
is up to, but we on ly know what the news chooses to present. Or do we' 

It should not be beyond anyone , in this age of information, to Jog 
onto the Internet, and dig a little further into the Web si tes and.find our 
that France has just sentenced the ringleader of a U.S. embassy bomb 
plotter. 

Connoissems? Brainwashed is more like it. I challenge people to 
find the news for themselves and make their own decisions, using the 
news as a gu ide . Dig deeper into the basic stories presented and make 
yourself aware. 

Laura Boyce is a Managing Mosaic Editor for The Rel'iew. Please send 
comments to lboyce@udel.edu. 

Despite horrific train accident, the world catries on, and so do we 
Did 

, .. ,,L- .'-~--her you notice 
the train 
purked · all 
the way 
through 
town Friday 
mght 
between 
Deer Park 
and North 

h a p e I 
Street? While you were boozin)$ it up with your 
mates along leveland Avenue, dtd you not seem tp 
notice the ewark Police officers swam1ing all the 
back lots of the homes that line the railroad tracks? 

I noticed . Not because I was at a party pa1taking 
111 my usual b xed wine mayhem, but bccau e 1 was 
actually out covenng a news story for the first time 
in a year. 

It's funny how, when taken out of your usual 
Fnday mght soc~al scttmg, how tdiOtic the world 

seems to be aroW1d you. 
For example: The train sat, hauntingly quiet 

next to the Deer Park. A few patrons were standing 
outside keeping an eye on the fueman whose truck 
battery had nm out. The ma~cnta-hue of the flares 
illuminated the dark, damp rught. Meanwhile, a ~rl 
with a side pony tale wa standing oulSide fighting 
with her boyfriehd and talking on her cell phone 
about the King of Pru sia Mall, the keg party on 
Wi lbur trcet and where her friend, who she affec
tionately referred to as "that bitch," wa on Main 
Street. 

Did she not notice the train? 
Another managing editor, Bro k Patterson, and 

myself, along with my roommate B.J . decided to 
walk down to the arpenter ports Building and foi
l w th tracks, fron1 the practtce fie ld side. 

After about an hour of trudging through the 
mud, we reached the engine, and the silence on the 
other ide oflhe wall was frightening. 

We also trekked down Cleveland Avenue, run
mng into the usual hordes of half-drunken tudcnlS, 

all 21 I'm sure, Docking with their collective 
entourages from house to house. 

A car full of gentlemen, blasting Nelly ( c'mon 
guys, seri.ously) flew past, beeping and screaming. 
The driver extending his red olo cup, seemed to be 
having more fun than the law allowed - key words: 
law allowed. 

Did he not see U1e train? Were he and his pas
sengers not aware someone had just met .their fate 
via the train tracks that ran parallel to the street they 
paraded down, drunkenly? 

We stopped by the house of a fe llow Mosaic 
editor, wet from the rain and loosing the adrena lin 
rush that had initially spwTcd this breaking news 
ruo. No one in the house seemed to notice the train 
perched in their back yard. 

I noticed, walking back to my car, the snail on 
the idcwalk, CO{lS leaving their Cleveland driveway 
perches. and a gut stumbling alone, her curls still in 
tact, clutching her metallic bag for dear life. 

I at in my car when I finally got home at lam. 
I counted the ratndrop that peppered my wind-

shield. Leonard Cohen's "llallelujah" blared from 
my D player. 

"Ma)'he there' a God above I But all I've ever 
learned }rom lo1·e was I How to shoot at somebody 
who out drew you l lt.i' not a C1y you can hear at 
night I Its no/ somebody who s seen the light/Its a 
cold and it .i' a broken hallehfiah. " 

When 1 turned the igmtion off l grabbed my 
reporter's notebook, and immediately jumped at the 
SOW1d of a train whistle in U1e distance. Every time 
one of these accidents has happened, I have become 
more and more aware of its pre ence, even if every
one else remains oblivious. 

Unlike the C X train that had to come to a 
creeching halt, the world just seems to carry n in 

it. insane moru1cr. 
Maybe sometimes it's better that way. 

C ltristopher Moore is a Managmg Mosaic Edt tor for 
The Rel'le\V. Please send comments to 
ccmoo/Y!~l~udel.edu 
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FROM ·AL:COHOL -REL.A TED 
·INJURIES--

DON'T . BE ONE OF THEM. 
·KNOW 'YOUR. LIMITS.* 

*UNDERAGE DRINKING IS ILLEGAL. 
EXCESSIVE DRINKING CAN BE DEADLY, 

AND THO.SE WHO PROVIDE ALCOHOL TO 
UNDERAGE INDIVIDUALS ARE 

SUBJECT TO FINES AND PRISON. 
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College radio fights to 
outlast its competition 

BV A DREW AMSLER 
Manaxwg Nt·us Editor 

1 lunched above a sea of sliders, mi xers, blinking buttons and dials, 
he leans close to the soundboard as if the slow pulsating sound of reg
gae is emanating from wi th in. 

Like a painter works hi s pallet, urtis Bergcsen pokes and prods 
each slider a11d dial until the perfect sound levels are obta ined this 
is his art form . 

"Greetings friends, enemies, aliens and lesser organisms," he says. 
"You're tuning in with me, Curtis B. , on the show that is 'Mixed 
Vegetables.'" · 

The frequency of WVUD broadcasts an eclectic assortment of 
DJs, representing gemcs from classical to Hip-hop, but it is hard to 
imagine a show a unusual and enticing as "Mixed Vegetables." 

The name is a commonly co in ed phra e and brings to mind the 
frozen food a1s le of the groce1y store, but "M ixed Vegetables" takes on 
a much different connotati on when used by Bcrgesen. It represents his 
show, which features mainstream bands like 311 , down to mall-time 
groups like the Giant Panda Gueri lla Dub quad, a Rochester N.Y. , reg
gae band that played ·a t the East End Ca fe last week. 

However, according to Bergcsen, the name has an even greater 
mea ning. 

"A lot of what I am today · is from other people," he says and 
"Mixed Vegetab les" captures that. 

A recent universi ty graduate, Bergcscn says music is his pass ion. 
But some of lhis is being lost in frequencies nationwide as more stu
dent radio stations are findin g their numbers of listeners droppin g. 

Part of this may be due to the downloading craze in the last fi ve 
yea rs, he says. or the onslaught of corporate providers like XM Radio, 
but the downfa ll of co llege radio is more of a missed opportunity than 
unything. 

"The opportunity for students to further their broadcast or radio 
career is something that is avai lab le to eve1yone, but nly a small frac
tion of people at the university ac tually take advantage of [co llege 
rad io]," Bergcsen says. "It 's a shame, because co ll ege rad io is a dying 
breed of creativity." 

Whereas conunercia l radio stations attract more li steners and play 
between 1,000 and 2,000 songs each year, he says co Ll ege radio airs 
anywhere between I 0,000 and I 00,000 songs from every genre on an 

annual basis. When Curtis B. IS on the air, he plays at least four songs 
between each segment and caJTies with him a heap of l 0 cases. 

So many, he says, that he cannot keep track of them, as1dc from 
scribbling down notes in a black composition bouk about what he 
wants to play before each show. 

But the ong variety is not all co llege radio has to offer While 
most people outside of campus frequencies tend not to have interesting 
radio personalities, Bergesen is a te tament to the quirkiness and raw 
creativity that is the lifeblood of student radio . 

Although he likes to focus mainly on hi s love fo1 mus1c, it is 
Bergesen 's outgoing, sometimes abrasive persona lity, that makes him 
truly unique. Diagnosed with AD liD, urtis B .. is prone tu say nearly 
anything on the air, whether it makes sense or not. 

" I say all sorts of crap that nobody knows what I'm saying," he 
says. From random outbursts of "funk kung fusion" or the occasional 
Spanish phra c, to longer and even odder phrases like "Claru;l: stnkcs 
aga in, William Ryker, aka Jean Luc Picard, aka pistad1iu grandma 
sa ndwich of Klondike good iness and American nightmares dot org," 
Bcrgcsen sometimes leaves listeners as king "what the hell was that?" 

And it is the wild , spontaneous now he says college students li ke. 
However, "Mi xed Vegetables" is one of the few programs on WV D 
that appeals to the student body. 

In fact, most DJs at WVUD are not college-aged students. Instead, 
they are community members, some who had their radio shows tor 
decades. If and when a student tunes into 93.1, he or she is n1ore like
ly to hear something that is not of co llege-aged interest. 

"They ' re going to keep playing their non-college-age music. and 
most of them have been doing so fur ages," Bergesen says. 

But that is only half the problem, he says. "Not many kids know 
we have a radio station - period ." 

For these reasons, Bcrgesen say~ WVUD is more of a non-com
mercial radio station than the voice of the un iversity. 

Getting students involved and li stening is noljus{ a problem here, 
but th roughout the country. 

At Boston University's WTBU, station manager Jeff Kattcn has 
similar problems. 

The trouble iS not gelling students involved, he says, but ac tually 

see WVUD page B3 
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WVUD Programing 

Sunday 
"The Morning Fog" 6 a.m. ~ 9 a.m. Nell' A~e Music 
"The Morning After" 9 a.m.- Noon Nothinp, better ... 
than Folk' 
•'Radio Alchemy" Noon- I p.m. Changing Yourself 
"Rhyme and Reason" I p.m.- 3 p.m. 'XOs Focus 
"The Real" 3 p.m. 4 p.m. Gmpel Music 
"Raga" 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. Music from South Asia 
"Crazy College" 6 p.m. - 7 p.m. Anvthing Zany! 
"Scratchy Grooves" 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. Records ... ? 
"In A Mist" 8 p.m. ,__ J 1 p.m. Swinging Hits 
·•crash & Burn" J 1 p.m. - 1 a.m. Electronic 
Ovemight 1 a.m.- 6 a.m. Various Programs 

Monday- Friday 
••Java Time" 6 a.m. - 8:30a.m. The very best i11 11-'ake 
up music! 
"Roots" 8:30a.m. - U n.m. Folk mtlsicfor everyone! 
"Public Affairs I" 1 I a.m.- 1 I :30 a.m. Dh•ersity Issues 
I Sports I Movies I News i Gay Issues I Poetry I World 
Radio Network 
"Fine Tuning" 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Classical music as it 
was meant to be heard ... 
"NeoTeric Block" 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. Music with ·a beat and 
I (f'e of its own! 
'"Cutting Edge" 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. New Rock Music only 
wvu.b can bring you . .. 
"Student Freeform" 6 p.m.-7:30p .m. Swdenr expres
sion .fro/11 the University r~l Delaware 
"Public Affairs II" 7:30p.m. - 8 p.m . Dh•ersity Issues I 
Sporrs I Movies I News I Gay issues I Poetry I World 
Radio Network. 
"Specialty" 8 p.m.- 10 p.m. Music from the arm,md the 
World .. . 
••Avenue C" 10 p.m. - Midnight A variety of Ja -:.z music 
played by skilljitl hands v 

Overnight Midnight - 6 a.m. Various programs 

Saturday 
'•Boptime" 6 a.m.- 10 a.m. Past fal'orites 
''Fire on the Mountain'' 10 a.m.- Noon Bl11egruss 
••Rural Free Delivery" Noon - 2 p.m. Bluegrass and 
Country 
"Gift of Song" 2 p.m. - 4 p.m . Gw/pel 
"Radio Uno"-4 p.m.- 6 p.m. Latino Show 
"Hip City Part 2" 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Motown & Beyond 
"Ruffage" 9 p.m.- Midnight Aggro, Metal, Goth .. . 
"Won-Too Punch" Midtlight- 3 a.m. U11dergrrnmd Hip-
hop ' 

Overnight 3 a.m.- 6 a.m. \fcirious Programs 

Y100 DJ discusses radio meltdown 
BY BOB THURLOW 

SL'nlor Sp(JrU Editor 

It came out of nowhere. 
Feb. 24 seemed just like any other day for the 

employees ofY I 00, but after showing up to work, they 
got the bad news. The station was going the way of 
WK.RP in Cincinnati. 

Employees were released and the format was 
changed. 

"We found out that morning," says former Yl OO 
DJ Bret Hamilton. "I would say there are probably 
three or four left from our old staff, other than that ... " 

While shocking, the move didn't really come as a 
surprise to those in the radio industry. 

" ! was shocked, but not surprised because just see
ing how other alternative stations disappeared arOLmd 
the country," Sean Tyszler, music director for local rock 
station WMMR, says. "Unfo1tunately the nature of 
altemative and rock radio is that listeners are very 
picky, so other formats will thrive." 

Hamilton. an '89 Delaware graduate who says he 
is still in shock about the change, ays it all boiled 
down to the owner's (Radio One Inc.) overall plan, 
which is bi lled a· "The Urban Radio Specialist. " 

"Y 100 just didn ' t fit wi th their master plan," 
Ham ilton says, "but because we did so well revenue
wise it dichft make much sense to flip the fonnat." 

The casb cow, as Hamilton refers to his fom1er sta
tion, is now an underground movement based on the 
Web at YlOOrocks.com and seems to be as popular as 
the broadca ·t radio stat ion, sti ll able to success fully 
promote loca l bands and draw big-name acts for hows, 
but there is no indication how long it wi ll be success
ful. 

" I wou ld say maybe 20 to 30 percent of the band 
we played were exclusive to us," !lamilton says. "Not 
that other stations wcrcn ' t allowed to play them, but we 
were the only one who chose to. So concert venues arc 
having problems and now record labels are freaking out 
because they have no way to promote thc1r stu IT in tbis 
arca.H 

And dc~pite the new opening in the market, other 
Ph1lly-bascd rock stations have declared they will not 
change their f01mats . 

"We have been a rock station for 36 years and we 
wil l conhnuc to be one," says WMMR's music director. 

The b1g discrepancy, at least according to those in 
the busmcss, 1s how Rad1o One could clunioate one of 
the highest r:1ted stat10m m the area (No 7 according to . 
the most recent data released by Arb1tmn). 

Although it sounds like a kille1 robot, the J\rb1tron 
system works much ltke tclcvJsJou's Nielson Rating. 
where random people arc sampled for the1r hstenmg 
habits and they log how frequently they tunc mto each 

station. The data is then used by the stations to meas
ure how much they can charge companies to advc1iisc 
on their frequency. 

"lf you can' t attract adve1iiscrs your station, you 
won' t make money and the owner wi ll be unhappy," 
Tyszler ays. 

But the advertisers were attractr;d to Yl 00 because 
they were the only source of exposure for many differ
ent record labels and concert venues, not to mention the 
annua l Feztival and Feastival conce1is hosted by the 
station that raised hundreds of tons of canned goods. 

The Beat, formally on 103.9, moved down fre
quencies to I 00.3 and replaced Y I 00 aud on ly four 
people from the original staff stayed on, and those were 
all in the business department. 

Faced with bleak job prospects, the former 
employees have bceo assembling their resumes and hit
ting the job market. 

The former morning show-team Preston and Steve 
had signed a contract to move to WYSP a few months 
ago, replacing Howard Stem once he moves to satell ite 
radio, but no one other than that has found anything. 

Two of the most notable disc jockeys, Hamilton 
and Malt Cord, cun·ently the ixers public address guy, 
have both been out looking for work in various areas, 
mainl y outside of radio. 

"Unfortunately in rad io there is no such thing as a 
guaranteed contract," Ham ilton say . He would rather 
stay in the area unless he receives a guara nteed deal in 
a another location, even if it means no more radio, but 
he says its not the end of his world . 

"[ don't want to be 40-45 years old and playing 
songs l can 't 1elate to," he says. "That's like radio he ll , 
the poor guy who stays with it so long that it just pass
e h1m by." 

But, according to profes or Alan llamant, a pc
cialist in the history of rock ' n' roll , music will never 
really pass you by it just evolves. 

"Rock i still there and it will always be there," he 
say . "Each new generation has its own niche and that 
makes everybody's piece of the pic smaller. but it w1ll 
always be there." 

And while modem rock will continue to exist, the 
popularity of It on broadcast stations m1ght change, but 
that ·s JUSt a natural progression. 

Hamilton says it can be seen across the count ry, 
but 1t doesn't change the Importance of the mus1c to the 
individual. 

"The modem rock format 1s stmggling all across 
the country," llamllton says. "You sec Kelly Clarkson 's 
late:! album 111 the Top I 0, then you sec Green Day's 
album, wh1ch 1s phenomenal, struggling to get up there 
. .. nght there is a sign that you' re fuckcd" 
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orre at comedy 
"Guess Who" 
Columbia Pictures 
Rating: ~ .1 ~ 

H..Ql_L...Y ~QQ..~,. 
-------------------------------

In the spirit of "Meet the Parents," "Guess 
Who," plants a carefully nervous young man in a sit
uation where he meets his girlfriend's parents: 
Unlike "Meet the Parent ." though, "Guess Who" 
does not always follow the "what can go wrong. 
does go wrong" routine of other comedies, but this 
doe ·n 't hurt the film the interaction between 
characters makes "Guess Who" likable 

Instead of constantly relying on disaster after 
disaster befalling the unlucky boyfriend, it's the 
comedic play between Bernie Mac and Ashton 
Kutcher that gives the film its life. 

"Guess Who's" premise stems from the cia ·sac 

The Gist of It 
~~c -: ~:c -:. Matthew McConaughey 

-cr,, "(,,Jude Law 
~r~ ~c Ashton Kutcher 

Cc :c Dustin Diarnond 
:.."c Michael Boltdn 

"Robots" 
1\venticth Century Fox 
Rating: ~r,.i.;:-( 1/2 

When choosing a movie, comedy and horror are 
undoubtedly the most popular choices. But, feeding the 
trmer child once in a while with a kid's flick might be 
JUS! as satisfying. 

"Robots" is the newest release from the creators of 
"Icc Age," providing stimulating entertamment for chil
dren with enough comedy to keep adults tuned in as 
well. 

"Robots" is a quirky advcn1L1re film , centered around 
Rodney Copperl5 tom, a young inventor 'bot in a quest 

· to achieve his dreams. 
Rodney gets hi · voice from Ewan McGregor, one of 

the many celebrity voices in the film inc luding Halle 
Bcn·y, Greg Kinnear, Mel Brooks, Drew Carey, 
Amanda Bynes and Robin Williams. 

Rodney grows up in a small robot village outside 
Robot City. The town is completely compri ed of robot
ic machinery. Rodney's father is a "dishwasher" at a 
lo~.:al diner and sometimes brings his work home with 
him - piles of plates and coffee cups, 

The opperbottom are a family of Jove, but not 
much else. Rodney spends his childhood receiving rusty 
and hand•me-down parts fi·om older cousins. Hoping to 

: SAY 
WHAT? 

1967, "Gues" Who's oming to Dinner," in which a 
young woman bnngs her black fiance (Sidney 
P01tacr) home to meet her parents (Kathenne 
Hepburn and Spencer Tracy). "Guess Who" might 
not be set 111 the '60~. but at st all harp on the idea of 
an interracaal couple not being as accepted in 
today's socacty Thts lack of acceptance deri\ es 
from Mac's character, Percy Jones, who cannot 
fathom the idea of ht~ daughter havang a whate 
boyfnend. let alone the thought that she could 
marrv ham. 

\\hen has daughter Theresa (Zoe Saldana). 
bnngs home her \\hate boyfriend Sunon (Ashton 
Kut~her). at Ia) s the groundwork for a "Meet the 
Parents"-like disaster. In thts case, the rest of the 
family actuall) likes amon and the only person he 
needs to am press as Percy, who doesn't take kindly 
to imon after he catches them playing around and 
is angry that they maght be having sex. Simon al·o 
gets him. elf mto hot water when he lies to impress 
Pcrcv. 

Throughout the whole movie Percy hounds 
imon about e\erythmg, conveying the idea that 
amon t> nl>t good for his daughter, He's not trying 

to please Percy as 111 "Meet the Parents," but even 
\\ tthout tlus the movie as still funny. 

Of course, what kind of "Meet the Parents" 
mo,ie would thi be without one or two things not 
gomg Simon's way, like when he meets Theresa 's 
grandfather and gets suckered into telling black 
jokes to the entire family at dinner. Audience mem
bers will ga pat what Simon says to the family, and 
they will feel bad for him bec<tuse they know this 
situatton cannot end on a good note. 

Mac, has played role which requared him to 
~.:arry a movie such a "Mr. 3000." However, he 
make · a command ang stance as Percy. What defines 
Mac's role as Percy are hi s " piercing" eyes which 

save his fami ly financially, Rodney travels to the city to 
make something of himself. 

However, he finds out hi s inventor idol, Mr. Bigwcld 
(Brooks) has been replaced by the power-hogging busi
ne sman Ratchet (Kinnear). Rodney meet up with a 
group of outsiders referred to as the "Rusties." which 
include Fender (Williams) and Piper (Bynes), to save 
Bigwcld and the rest of the forgotten 'bats. 

The film is creative for a children 's movie. The 
premise of a lead character overcoming a challenging 
situation to a hicvc his/her dreams isn't new, but the 
idea or a ompletely mechanical imaginary world has 
on ly ever been achieved by "The Jetsons," making 
"Robots" ta welcomed addition to the genre. 

Sometimes a light-hearted comedy devoid of cnade 
language and mangled or bare body parts hits the spot. 

-KimDixo11 

The Review 
asks students: "I use my COs, that way I 

don't have to listen to radio 
commercials." 

How do you 
prefer your 

music? 

- campiktl bv Brion Daw11ey 

Theresa tells Simon about before he meets Percy. 
"Guess Who" is evidence Mac does more with his 
stares, expressions and reactions than be ever does 
with his word . 

This is an important aspect of what makes 
"Guess Who" humorous, but what really gives tl1c 
film its laughs is when Mac and Kutcher play off 
each other. In order for Mac to reach his full hilari
ty as a comedian, he needs someone to interact with 
and Kutcher proves to be a uffieient partner. 
Kutcher is not the . stupid character we're accus
tomed to seeing in "That '70s Show," and he holds 
his own with Mac. 

However, the idea behind "Guess Who" is 
sometimes ineffective because it tries to make more 
of a big deal out of an interracia l couple than need 
!:?e. Viewing the interracial couple scenario from the 

"Beauty Shop" 
MGM\UA 
Rating: ,i;.n.'rt\2 

An ali- tar cast makes up the impressive and well
rowldcd ensemble "Beauty Shop." 

The shop, and the rest of the staff, meet setbacks 
a! ng the way, but prove U1ey deserve and belong to the 
community they have m1ived in. 

Queen Latifah, who plays Gina, an ambitious, tal
ented and career-oriented mother who dreams of owning 
her own beauty shop, is just the jwnping off point for the 
celebaity-packed flick. · 

Alicia Silverstone plays Lynn, the Virginia-bam 
white girl. he become the main ·ource of comic relief 
with her souti1em drawl and desperation to be one of the 
girls. Lynn proves herself, and manages to snag the 
good-looking hairdresser James, played by Bryce 
Wilson. 

Jorge Christopher, played by Kevin Bacon, is not 
only Gina's previous employer, but also a ritzy hairdress
er who is completely incapable of doing hair or running 
his salon. He loses the majority of his customers to Gina. 

Cameos include: Mena Suvaai, Andie MacDowell, 
K.imora Lee Simmons, Wilmer Valderama and Della 
Reese, each playing a di tinctively funny role. 

It is clear how badly Gina wants to keep her shop 

FRIDAY 
Trabant University Center Theater: "Meet the 
Fockers" 7:30p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.n1 ., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Giang G Dance Party, no 
cover, $1 drinks. 

Klondike Kate·:r: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m ., no cover 

East End Cafe: Ike, 10 p.m., $12 

SATURDAY 
Trabam University Center Tltl!ater: "Meet the 
Fockers," 7:30p.m. $3 

Stone Balloon: Michael Tolcher with Amanda 
Kaletsky & Moll'a Attack. All ages, alcohol free 
event. Doors open at 7 

East End Cafe: 2.5 White, 10 p.m., $3,$5 minors 

frr Park Tavern: Fat Daddy Has Been, 10 p.m., 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

One of the world's mo t 
famous monarchs is making 
his way to the United States 
this summer too bad he 
won't be able to greet his 
fan . 

capital returned to Thebes and he changed his name to Tutankhamun dur- 1 
ing thi time . lie died at about age 19, and Ay succeeded him a pharaoh. 1 

King Tut won no heroic military victories, conquered no empires, did I 
not formulate some long-lasting truce, so why is the boy pharaoh so 
famous? -

Ballard 's discovery of tl1c Titanic 20 year ago was much like when 
Howard Carter and l.,ord Carnarvon discovered King Tut's tomb in 1922; it I 
was the Mt. Everest of archaeology, only finding Noah's arc could have 
been more epic. This is because mo t tombs in the Valley of the Kings 
(where pharaohs were buried after pyramids were plundered and cost too 
much in human labor) were emptied by looters. 

Perhaps the most well-known pharaoh of ancient Egypt, Kmg Tut, and 
bas treasures will be on tour starting in Los Angeles. The boy king traveled 
.across the Atlantic 26 years ago, but this time it's diiTcrent: An chutz 
Entertainment Company, a corporatt n that usually manages concerts, has 
paid $40 mtllton to bring the exhib1t to the United tatcs charging patrons 

-liS much a~ $30 for entry. 
ponsors hope to kindle a nationwide Tut-mania, but the show will be 

about more than cunous onlookers or history dorks enjoying the spectacle 
of gold; at's about incrcasmg hastorical awareness and making history do 
I dare say tntercstmg and fun . . 

History as more than mcmonlnlg dates, places and facelc s generals and 
rulers. Of course I 'm a hastory major, sol 'm a tad bias, but llollywood and 
the entertammcnt mdustry have a way of igmtmg the publtc's imaganahon 
to learn about the past an a new ltght 
' rhe most recent and consptcuous example has to be the "Titanic" mama 
that swept the nation in 1997 and t 998. Books, articles, artifacts, exhtbits 
and even a Broadway show soltdtftcd the ~hip's popularity Oceanographer 
Robert Ballard. who dtscovcrcd the wreck an 1985, was agam in the spot
ltght 

Yet, unltkc "Bravchcart' or 'Tttamc," King Tut's popularity and 
endurance is not so much about the story told as the orchaeologacal find 
ttself. He's not remembered a "the Great" or "the Horrible" like other 
monarchs or generals 

So what can you tell me about Kang Tut'' 
You probably don't know that Pharaoh Tutankhaten ascended the 

•[ !!)'pttan throne at auc 8 in I DO B and was aadcd through most of has 
rugn h hts adnsor y. The tradttwnal polythctst rcltgton was restored, the 

Egyptology itself was relatively new. Napoleon's army discovered the 
Rosetta Stone in t 799 that eventually helped Europeans decipher hiero
glyphics. The Ottomans ruled Egypt in the 1800s, keeping most Western 
archaeologists away from ruins and gravcsite . When Egypt gained it 
mdepcndcncc in 1922, the door to discovery were again open. 

The infamous "curse" of the mummy's tomb launched legend and par
odies for years after. It is true a handful of arter associates died only 
months after helping to excavate the tomb, but recent cientists have deter
mined that infectious mold wa the likely culprit. 

Ahschutz Entertamment Company is probably lookmg at the big pi ture : 
Kang Tut key chains, toys (although l don't know how children can "play 
Egypt"), memorabilia, books and more. u tamer will be dazzled by the 
extravagant wealth and splendor of this ancacn( soctety and a k cunously 
about the unusual but meticulous and philosophically important mummifi
cation proce s. I know detaals about nppmg gut out fa carcass interest
ed me most 111 elementary school history lessons. 

Bcsadcs exhibiting the dead king's bling, ·gyptologasts and historians 
hope to spark enough interest t help thetr rcstorataon proJects. 

The M!!t an New York Ctty refuses to·hold the exhabll becau~;e curators 
scorn the commcreaaltsm uwolved, hut "Tutankhamun and the 10lden Age 
of the Pbarilohs" will venture to Ft. Luudcrdale. hicago nnd Philadelphia 
after Lo · Angeles 

It\ a n:ccptton fit for il kmg. 

eyes of a black family puts a new twast on this situ
ation, but especially in these times it is much more 
accepted than the movie makes it. 

When he first meets Simon, Percy hurries him 
inside the house making sure none of the neighbors 
see him. Later he lies to a co-worker about Theresa's 
boyfriend by telling him she's dating a black man 
who almost played professional basketball. Even 
Theresa tells Percy how people still look at her and 
Simon when they are out together. These situations 
might make the audience ask themselves if if times 
have changed since 1967; because sometimes 
"Guess Who" tries to make it seem otherwise. 

Kevin McVey is a staff reporter for Tlle.Review. 
llis past reviews incl11de "RoiJ' O'Shea" (,n:rl/2) 
and "Man ofthe Ho11se" (::7). 

open. Gina faces a number of struggles. She is fined br 
the state, recovers from vandalism and tries to start a new 
relationship with Joe, played by Djim n Ilounsou, tl~e 
hun.ky electrician who lives above the shop. 

The movie's comedic flow is non-stop. ' 
TI1c chemistry between the actors may seem like .a 

risky mix, but given the background and experience of all 
the tars, the concoction cou ld not be better. 

Many of the scenes remind the viewer of similar sit
uations in "Beauty hop's" counterprut "Barbershop.'' 
This movie has many of the same jokes between those 
working at the shop and the interaction between regular 
eliea1ts. · 

Director, Billie Woodnaff, takes atl array of actorS 
with an expansive amount of talent to create this film . 
The actors sell the movie etfottlessly. lt is rare to see such 
an oaiginal comedy grace the screen. 

REGAL }>EO!'LES PLAZA 

(834-8510) 

·n,.,Aviatot·l2:05.4:05.8:05 
llcCoolll :55.4. 7:40.10:25 
Constantine 11 :20.3:35.7:10. 9:55 
Cun;t<III:05.2:10.5:40. 7:55. 
10:10 
Diary or a MOO Ulack Wonl!Ul I I • 
150.4:35.7:35. 10:15 
Hitch 11 :25.3:45.7:05.7:30.9:45, 
10:20 
Hn<~agc 1:45 .4:30.7:50. 10:35 
Icc l'ri"'-""> t I: t5. 11:45. 1:45, 
2: 15.4:10.4·40,6:45, 7:15.9:25. 
9.50 
Million Dollar llah) II :40,2:40. 
650. 10 
TIIC l'ncilicr IIJ5. 12:10. ~:20. 
2.55.4:55. 5:35.7:20. 8:00. <>40. 
10:2.1 
RoiJOIS 11.11 :10. 12:15. 1:40.205, 
2.50. 3:55.445.6:55.7:25.9::10. 
9.55 
Sidewa) tl:50.3:40.7:lXl.I0:05 

NEWAUK CINE\!A 

fJ:r7-37W) 

lle C.•~ Fri. 4:20.6:45.9.15 .'i<u 
I '10.4.6:45,9.15Sw•.l :l0.4.(XI, 

- Jenni Wright 

6:25.8:50 
·n>e Ringl\\•oFri. 4·20.6:45.9: 15 
S<II.I:30,4,7.9;30SIOI. 1.15.4: 15, 
6:40,9 
RobotsF11 5,7.9Sat.l.3.5.7.9 ' 

·9.30 Sw1. 1.3.5:30, 8 
Rocky Honw J'ldrn;, Show 'S<u. 
11:59pm. 

ThEATRE NAT NEUJ\101!$ 
(658-6070) 

111C Merchant o f\'enice fii .. 8 
.XII .3.8Stul.,2 

---------, 



BY LlNDSEY BONJSTALL to prepare their sets. 
Staff Repor/<t 

The pungent arom.a of fi sh permeates the wind. 
Endless lines of cars jalrrtheir breaks for th e impa
tient Civic from New Jersey who is clearl y lost. As 
crowds herd into the Philadelphi a Convention 
Center, the sweet smell of Oowers in stan tl y frcsh.
ens the mood . 

indy Ki stler and Debbie Bowman, employees 
involved in the thou ght process, say, " ft took us a 
yea r of planJ1 in g and about a week to put together. 

"There were probably I 00 people helping us, 
including all the guys and loaders." 

shrubbery and a pussy willow gazebo in represen
tation of an American backyard , beat out the more 
overtly American exhibits. 

Michae l Bobbie, employee of Ponds and 
Gardens of Limek iln , says hi s exhibit 's theme is 
''Hom e on the Range." 

Chihuly. Chihuly created a colorful glass serie)l 
ca llecj 'Chandeli er' that inspired the vibran t colon; 
and differen t forms." 

Using three tiers suspended on each othet. 
Fan·ell arranged seven types of Oowers in a blliC 
and green nora! chandelier. 

Located on the co rner of II th and Arch Street, 
the Phil adelphia Convention enter is temporari ly 
ho.me to the Philadelphia Flower Show. The show 
features more than 55 major exhibitors with themes 

Luckily, deconstruction is n.owhere ncar as 
time consuming. 

" It definitely goes clown fas ter than it goes up ," 
Kistl er says. 

Complete with bronze horse statues, red, white 
and blue color scheme and ''pl ains" fit for antelope 
roaming, the exhibit screams Ameri can pride. 

" I used an oasis ball wi th chrysanthemum tp 
create a sOrt of haphazard hanging effect," he ays. 

Other des igners find inspiration in Andy 
Warhol, with Campbe ll 's soup cans overOowing 
with red carnati ons. One designer took the assigll
ment litera ll y and arranged a colorful set of fl owers 
in a Jim Morrison tribute, complete with records 
and album covers of The Doors. 

· Ianging fro m motorcycles to a lemonade stand . 
. The unifying concept of the show, "America 

" It takes the crew about 24 hours to disassem
ble - a big zoo proce s," Bowman says. 

"We won the ' Best Achievement Award,' " 
Bobbi e says. "It 's basica ll y a ' thanks for playing ' 
and maybe nex t year." 

• the Beautiful ," is as apparent in th e more obvious 
"Home on the Range" sets as in the breath-taki ng 
des igns for backyard patios. 

Kistl er says the exhibit has been in the show 
from the beg inning. 

"It 's tradition , it helps wi th publicity, educates 
people about plants and helps Philadelphia Green 
Orga niza tion, where the JHOfit go," she ays. 

Kistler says her company spent approximately 
$50,000, indicating "America's favorite backyard 
plant" is nowhere near cheap. 

While mos t exhibi tor are in simi lar plant price 
ranges, some props and scenery cost them thou
sands more. 

Exhibitor Chuck Rienzi, owner of Aquatrc 
Artists, says the show is an important marketing 
technique . 

··1 do it because it 's fun.," Bowman says. Each exhibit uses a variety of plants and Oow
,crs to convey an indi vidual theme that co rrelates to 
,t he sh w's central th eme. Some ex hib its , such as 
'{he Burke Bros. -Landscape ontractors Inc., use 
~more th an 3,000 .different types of plants in th eir 
exhibit alone, emp loyee Bob Fel stein says. 

Fun is de finitely a key elemen t to. the show 
cons id ering th e J. Franklin Styer Nurseries 
received three awards inc luding " Bes t in Show," 
the "Alfred M. ampbell Memoria l Trophy" for 
demonstrating th e most success ful use of a vari ety 

"We spent $50,QOO on the plants, and another 
$40,000 on just the fi sh in the stream in our exhib
it," Bobbie says. 

"This is our third yea r in the how, and il dcfi
Jlitely helps to gel our name out there and give us 
some exposure," ·he says as an onlooker asks him 
for a business card. 

Bob Feldstei"n of Burke Bro·s. · Landscape 
ontractors Inc . agrees. 

"Those are the ac tu al ga tes from the White 
;J:Iouse," Felstein says. "Our ex hibit borrowed them 
Trom th e American Horticultura l Soc iety." 

·of plants in a unique fas hi on and "Best 
Achi evement in Innovative Design." 

The show also features H series of exh ibits by 
the America n In stitute of Floral Des igners. 
Designer Tim Farre ll says 12 members congregate 
and discuss ideas in a ga ll ery. 

"The show gives us great company expos ure,'" 
he says. 

1 Another exhibitor, J. Franklin Styer Nurseri es 
of Conco rdville, Pa., takes as long as an entire yea r· 

"We decided to do th e theme 'Pussy Willows' 
becau e it 's one of America's favo rite backyard 
plants," Kist ler says. The exhibit , co mplete with 

"The on ly restri ction was that it had to be an 
American designer interpreted in fl owers," Farrell 
says. " [ chose a glass blower fro;n Sea llle, Dale 

"The more years you are in the .show, the mo1•e 
people become accustomed to your name." 

.'Hookup Handbook' 
takes the chase out of 
meaningful relations 

BY LAURA BOYCE 
J\ fanag111g ft fosmc Edilor 

A year 's subscription to Cosmopolitan' 
costs $I 8. That's 12 months worth of all the 

· hookup, guy, sex and . ni ghtlife advice . anyone 
· could want. While some might c n ider the 

magazine poorly-written schlop for all the shal
low nymphomaniac women who need one 
more way to "please their man," at least they 

.get advice, diagrams or some expert opinion to 
guide them. If that is what a reader desires, the 
money for month after month might be worth 
it. Therefore, the $14.95 spent for the 90 min

. utes it will take to fini sh all 232 pages of "The 
Hookup Handbook" hardly seems comparable. 

Dubbed in the subtitle as "A Single Girl 's 
Gu ide to Living It Up," the book guides read
ers no further than the nearest corner bar to 
assemble beer goggles and head home with a 
stranger. 

No joke. One ofthe definitions grac ing tb e 
beginning of the book defll1es "refueling" as a 
verb, "When you're not nearly as intoxicated 
enough to see your hookup, so you order one 
more drirlk. ('He's going to be here any second 
and I'm still totally coherent. Order ome 
tequila shots so we can start refueling pron
to.')" 

Andrea Lavinthal and Je sica Rozier, the 
book's co-authors, unfortunately found some
way to get their post-weekend goss ip published 
by Simon Spot light Entetiainment this month. 

The book breaks the act of hooking up into 
three pmts, "The Bare Essentials, Setting the 
Hookup Scene," "Typecasting, The Players in 
the Game" and "The Morning After, What 
Happens When the Buzz Wears Off," in 
attempts to fully explain the popular co-ed rit
ual. 

The first part tackle the question of how 
those in their 20 , both male and fema le, define 
what hooking up actua lly entails. Rc ponses 
range from tongue involvement to the privacy 
of the Fendezvous to whether genitals are 
involved. 

Lavintl1a l and Roz ier, the elf-proclaimed 
experts on the topic, never give a solid answer. 
They just prese nt others ' ideas, leaving readers 
confused about what thi s book will be spending 
the next two parts defi ning. 

Likewise, the remainder of the handbook 
never actua lly gives answers to anyth ing. · 

For example, in part tbree's chapter "Dia l 
D for Drama, Pick Up the Phone and Call , 
Asshole," the rules of the telephone game 
between guys and girls is supposedly explained 
- not rea lly. 

Sticki ng with the theme of the book, it is 
assumed ti1e two have "gone all the way."After 
presenting the features oftbe different ways to 
exchange digits, the resulting verdict ends in 
noti1ing. They offer no determining fac tors of 
whether a guy will call. 

Most of the book is spent classifying 
hookup scenarios, in essence the stuff anyone 
cun·ently on a coll ege campus already knows 
and can simply hear by wa lking to class behind 
a yapping stnunpet on her ce ll phone. 

The authors are recent graduates of 
Syracuse University, and their book targets col
lege students, mentioning dorm rooms as a per
fectly fine place to hookup. Fina lly a book 
aimed di rectly at this age group, and it imply 
makes their li ves look shallow. 

Lavinlhal and Rozier offer nothing new to 
the topic, but instead write, wi tl1 numerous 
grammati cal errors, about their own fascination 
with the subjec t. 

Hooking up, making out, doing the nasty, 
slapping skin, however one refers to the act 
taking place between two mutually interested 
people shouldn ' t be taken a lightly as the 
book's authors handle it. 

Offering lists and commentary about how 
drunk one needs to be to head home fro·m a bar 
or party with a random guy, how t wa lk ti1e 
wa lk of shame and how many hookups it takes 
before becoming more tl1an just a booty ca ll or 
acquiring an STD. is not only degrading to 
women, but an extremely superficial look at 

th.c lives of20-somethings eve1ywhere. 
As two young women entering the real 

world , it becomes a mystery why they portray 
other women in this light. As if e cry girl 
attending a uni versity or entering the worJ... 
force is solely out to bring a man into her bed. 

They find nothing wrong wi th sleeping 
with a guy who already has a girlfriend, otTer 
pop quizzes to determine if a ma le best friend 
could indeed become more and the characteris
tics of hooking up with a boy six years 
younger. 

The attempt at humor, using allusions to 
stirrup pants, Denny 's restaurant, Gloria 
Estefan and filling a tampon machine w1th 
gumballs, th rown into umuspecting sentences 
not only di stracts the reader, but also ju t 
appear to be the nothing more than a lame way 
to get their inside jokes publi shed. 

As the handbook draws to a close, the pic
ture gracing the back cover offers a clue i·nto 
the mystery of the names re ponsiblc for this 
guide in the wrong direction . Miss Lavinthal 
and Rozier include a photo of themselves - in 
their nightli fe c lothing, holding drinks. A pic
ture appropriate to remember wi ld co llege 
nights, is hard to take seriously How did these 
girl s gel a publisher·s approv, I to write this 
book? 

Maybe they hooked up with ti1em. 

WVUD shows offer more than just music 
continued from Bl 
being able to broadcast. The station, which is 
entirely student operated, is not faced with an 
agi ng OJ lineup. 

In tead, the talion has never really been 
able to broadcast, he says. The antennas that 
transmit WTBU's signal arc small and out
dated to the point where "you can really only 
pi ck up a signal if you are right next to them." 

For this reason, students are missing out 
on the variety and experimentat ion that col
lege radio has to offer. 

"There 's a lot more passion tl1at comes 
[rom co ll ege radio," he ay , "and I fear we're 
m1ss ing out on that." 

But this may all change. Katten sa·ys. 
WTB is working closely with several other 
college radio station in the area, of which 
there arc dozens, to build a community of col
lege rad1o that could rival commercial sta
tions. 

"College radio ha evolved a httlc bit and 
been pushed to the side," he say . "We' re try
ing to remvent ourselve ." 

Berge on docs admit that there is some 

TilT' REVrcwfJc'""-' St1kl>fT 

urtis B. hosts "Mixed Vegetabl " on 
WVUD Monday aftemoons. 

hope for co llege radio , largely because it 1s 
not commercial-based. 

" If anything, college radio stations w1ll 
probably outlast commerc1als rad1o tat1ons, 

which is basica lly like anything else the 
ri ch are getting richer and the poor are gelling 
poorer," he says. "People are buying out radio 
tauons left and right. " 

This was evident les than a month ago 
when Y I 00, a Philadelphia alternative music 
station, was replaced with The Beat, a Hip
hop program. The same also happened in 
Washington, D. ., recently. WHFX. an thcr 
prominent altemalive station , was dropped 
and an all - punish broadca t took its place. 

"That's th e best thing about co llege 
radio: · Bergesen says. "We don't have money 
to answer to ." 

He doesn't do this as a JOb, but as a pa -
si n. 

"I don't get anything out of it," he says 
" I haven't mel any women who have heard 
my show and are in love W1lh me." 

But a he gears up for hfe outs1dc of the 
un1vers1ty, " Mixed Vegctn hlcs" IS the one 
thing he will m1ss in Newark . 

"Bcmg on the air is my one true creative 
ou[put." 

The Internet 
commandments. 

BY BECKY POLl I 
Staff Repo•·ter 

On any typical day at any typi
cal uni versity, there is Typical 
College Student. Typical College 
Student wakes up late for class; how
ever, Typical College Student's lime 
constraint proves to be no handicap 
when it comes to voyaging the fanti l
iar pathway to the computer, hastily 
carved through piles of diJty towels 
and Ramen Noodles. The mission: 
unveil who Instant Me saged 
Typical College Student during the 
night. Late for lecture? Yes. 
Uninfom1ed? Never. Because let's 
face it: d1cre is always lime for the 
!J1temet. 

With the countless hours indi
viduals are spending on the Web 
today, it eem only logica l that 
omeone would •· sk Jeeves" about 

"netiquette," ti1e catchy equiva lent to 
"computer etiquette . ., Mo t lntemet 
users are utterly cluele s about the 
Bill of Rights and Re ponsibilities 
for Electronic Users, or even. that 
there are Ten Commandments for 
Computer Ethics - "Thou shalt not 
snoop around in other people's 
files." 

Sophomore Rebecca Seery say 
she' an lntemet junkie. But when 
asked about d1e Bill of Rights, she 
responds, "I had no idea there actual
ly was one." 

But is it really a problem that 
students don't know about tl1eir priv
ileges? Don'(thcy get along just fine 
checking Weather Bug for i.he fore
cast and stalking eighth-grade 
boyfriends and girlfriends via AIM? 

The extent the average student 
uses the lntemet doel>n't reach far 
beyond the task of incessantly 
checking friends' away messages or 
posting a new photo on tileface
book.com. 

ophomore Jcnna Rathe agrees, 
"It's the ultimate disappointment 
when you wake up in the rnoming 
and no one has !Med you. But worse 
still is when y ur lntemel connection 
is lost: 1 cm1 ' t go outside, I can't stay 
inside, I try to nap but my mind is 
elsewhere. 

"I'm just completely distraught. 
Honestly, the lnlcmet has taken over 
our lives," she says. 

Think back to middle school, 
when America Online had just 
reached ti1e home of mi llions of 
eager lntemel virgins. Against the 
demands of lame parents, kids would 
enter a slew f chat rooms and start 
posing the ever-popular question, 
"a/s/1?'' (For tl10 e who don't know 
what that means, consult the 
" oncise xford Dictionary," which 
has been revised to include lntemet 
jargon) Think back to a time when 
meeting a stranger onhne was t11e 
basic equiv lent to robbing n bank, 
not to mention mom's won-t night
marc. 

Sophom re Samanth;l Pyscr 
says tunes have changed. 

"My httle sister i. 15 and with 
her gencnlt1on, 1t 's okay to ask 
·omconc out onlmc;' she ays. 

"With college students like us, .it 's 
totally different. But we definitely 
u cd to do that when we were 
younger." , 

So is the lntemel being taken 
more seriou ·Jy as people get older!? 
Lnteniet users today aren ' t oppose{! 
to posting every detail of their ljvc)> 
via online se1v iccs such as theface; 
book.com or MySpace.com. In 
countless AOL instant Messcngcjr 
profi le , one is sure to find a person); 
cell phone number, room phone 
number or even address. Individuals 
are granted the right to privacy but 
intentionally sacrifice them, and that 
Sf;lems to be OK 

ln the I 0 years since fir,;t intro
duced io the wonderful world of dot 
com, "netiquctte" has gollen less an~ 
less fonnal , while the writers of the 
Bill of Rights and Responsibiliti$ 
for Electronic Users have been ta~
ing lntemct usage more and more 
seriously. , 

Can it be agreed that coUe~ 
students have their 0\\~1 !,'llidelines 
for lntemet u e? 

Rati1e brings up a valid point, 
''There i a deri111te difference 
between hov. we talk to people 011 
In tant Messenger and how we tall< 
to them through an e-mail. It's com
pletely inappropnate to .use 
acronyms like "TTYL" ("talk to yo)J 
later") or "I-lAND" ("have a nioc 

,-. day") when typing mail to someone. 
But when you're talking to a friend 
on ATM. it's totally fine . There js 
also d1e i ·sue of typing in all capite! 
letters on ALM that's consideni.d 
shouting, and it's just as bad as .gc;.'l
tmg yelled at face-to-face. And jf 
you 1M someone and they don·~ IM 
you back, you've never felt so in ui)
ed in your !1fc." 

The guidelines the Typical 
College Student follows are one in 
d1e same with the guidelines thpt 
anyone else on a campus would 
abide by. They need not be post¢d 
on a Web si te or sent through a mass 
e-mail. These are mles and regula
tions invented by the people using 
the lntemet more than anyone else: 
today's youth. As long as students 
lmow how to post a nc v 
facebook.com message or direct 
connect with a buddy. IS a B1ll of 
Rights really nece sary? 

The Lntemet is mon.: a form of 
personal expresSIOn than ever 
before. Thanks to away messages, 
people ~now who that kid th y 
haven't talked to sim:c seventh gmdc 
is dating, where he goes to college, 
his cia ·s schedule and 1f he prefers 
"One Tree Hill'" to "The OC.'" . 

They knO\ U1e cuJTent moo<b 
and locations of all of th.:1r fm'llds. 
h0\1 long U1cy've been gone and 
the1r expected tunc of return. It is a 
genemlion of il\\<lY-mcssagc-'.,taJJ.,. 
en., trcndy-song-lync·postcn., upd.1t
cd-Web-shot Internet-junkies, and 
that IS a code of eth1cs. 

Now go ahead. sec who\ l!\1cd 
you 111 the tunc 1t took to n:ad tills 
article. 
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RATES 

tudent Ads: I per hne 
All other : $2 per line 

PLACEMENT 
all 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
p:viewclassy@yahoo cpm 

PAYMENT 
Please prepay all ads 

We crept cush or check 

DEADLINE 
ruesday (!zl 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday (d! 3 p.m. for Tuc day 

ADD RES 
250 Perki ns Student Center 

Newark, DE 197 16 

831- 27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tues., Pri. (deadlines) 10-3 

I .. _H_o_u_s•_·n_g _ _.ll .. _ H_o_u_si_n_g_ .. ll Help Wanted IIAnnouncements II Announcements I Use Caution 
When 

Responding to 
Ads! 

12 Annabella 4Br, IBn. W D, 1500 
17 Thompson C1rJBr, I Ba, \V D, $930 
79 E. Cleveland 4Br. 2Ba. W D. 1750 
136 E Cleveland 4Br. 2Bn. W!D. $1850 

2 W:tslungton 2Br, 1 Ba. I /D. 750 
Quanley rent, no pet>, 731-7000. 

-IBR half of bouse for rent, k1t hen 
large, ofT-street parl..mg- 4 spaces, 

one block to campus. 
5 people max. cenl11ll a1r. 

Cail302-275-6751 or 76-t- 667 
46 Benny tteet b) Gilhcn B Opel) 
HouseSaturday 3, 19, 2:00-J:OOrm. 

1950 + uultues 

Houses on Prospect AYenue 528-7765. 

Houses and Apa.nments near campus 
John Bauschcr -154- 6'1 

Houses: hapel, Choate. Academy 
J0::!-23'1-1367 

402 Elkton Rd-3bdmt will rent mdl\ 

Bdrms at $400 'mq me tude' ali urihttc,, 
usc of ii vmg room, knchcn, and bath as 
common areas. AYijil6/ 1!05. 610-255-

3912. rentalsbg(g aol.com 

-102 Elkton Road-2bdrm all uuht1es 
included, Ia. " ·d $750 mo "'ail 6. I '05 
yard 610-255-3912 rental bg(a ool.c"om 

402 Elkton Rd-ibdem mclude' all utili-
ties, eta. w/d. $750/mo ava1i 6/ i/05 
610-255-3912 . rentalsbg@noicom 

16 Benny St. 2 bedroom. 435/month 
each. Includes ail utilities. 302-738-7400 

400 Elkton Rd- I bdnn school year lease 
9/1/05-5131 /06 615/mo. Includes ali 

uttiities, w!d. 6 I 0-255-3912 or 
rcntalsbg@aoi.com 

4BR Home (or Rcn.t. Close to U of D. 
Up to 5 students. Available 6/1. 

$1500/mouth. 733-7079. 

3 Bedroom, 3 person, I Block ofT Mam. 
73 i-5734 

Legal Frateruity/Sororiry Houses. 4-31 
occupm;cy. 2005 or 2006 school year. 
Call A I Schweizer, broker. 368-5892. 

Great Houses for Great Students, 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail for list bluehenrentals@aol.com 

3 Bedroom, 3 Person, I block off Main. 
731-5734 

Great ·ummer ' ublct! 
I room in a 4 bdrm/4batb, l niHr,ln 
Courtyards pt. Fitn enter, Pooi, 

Laundry. 610 mo. Cull 
302-562-8349. 

eat, C lean Houses near 
369-1288. 

ice. clean houses »it bin eas} wulk 
to D witb parking. l\ashcr/drJer. 

A' ail able now and next lear. 
369-1288. 

Houses near Univ. Courtyard. 
369--1288 

Neat, clean unfurnished 4 bdrm 
houses zoned for 4 people, Avnil 

June 1, yr lease, no pets, grass cut 
incl, sec deJ> req. Rent based on 
approx $500/mo.pers, util not 

included, sec dep req. Pls provide the 
# of people in your group & 

e-mail livinlargerentals' aol.com, or 
cnJJ 737-0868 
for more info. 

Large unfurnished houses/ duplexes/ 
triplexes. :~;oned for LARGE 

GROUPS (S-9). Several great loca
tions, avail June l, yr lellse, utilnot 
incl, no pets, grass cut incl, sec dep 

rcq. Rent is based on approx 
$500/mo/pcrs for private bdr~ . l'ls 
provide tbe # of people in your grou 

& call 737-0868 or 
e-maillivinlurgerentals(tilaol.com 

for more info. 

House good for 6 to 8 people one block 
off Main St 73 I -5734 

tamp Counselors- Ga1n valuable 
cxrcncncc "iule havmg the summer of 

'' l1fetirne1 Coumdors needed for uil 
acllvtltc . Apply onhn'e-at 
ww\1 pmefurcstcamp.corn 

2 Shunle Dnwrs Needed! Shuttle 
Dnvcrs needed f<>r Port of Wiinungton, 

DE l<l Lawnside, NJ. Compcliuve 
Salary & Benefits to mclude ilculth, 

Ltfe, Long Short Temt disabtitty, 40 I k, 
PD Vac. And Holiday;. Class A C'DL 

With Clean MVR. I yr T't' cxr w/in last 
2 ycrs. NFI lndw;tnes 866-NI-L·JOBS 

ext. ii7~0E 

Frareruitics - ororities Clubs -
Student Groups Enrn 1000 -'$2000 

this semester with a proven 
ampusFnndraiser 3 hours fundrais
in~t e\'ent. Our free progrnms make 

fundraisiug easy witb no risks. 
Fundrai~ing dates are filling quickly, 

so get with the program! II works. 
ontuct ampusFundraiscr 

at 888-923-32:18 
or \'lsit www.campusfundrasier.com 

Wa11tcd: Experienced Drummer for 
Original Rock Group. Must be 
\'ersalilc. Call Tony. 892-4536. 

Main Line, co-ed, summer da) camp 
no" hiring for summer of 2005. In 

need of male nod fcmltlc ~:ruup coun
sdors and specia lists. EAcelient 

DPI!.Ortunity to work witb children 
and outdoors. 8 '' eck season (6/21 -

8/13- closed 7/5- 39 days total) 
Must hove car. 610-644-1435 

"ww.arrowbenddayca mp.com 

College Pro is now hiring hard work
ing students for leadership positions 

this su,nmer. Vt'ork outside, cran 
great cash nod gain skills in lender

ship, pt:Oblems solving, customer 
service and goal setting. Bonus pro

gram aud advancement opportunities 
available! l-888.-277-7962. 
www.iamcollcgepro.com 

Bartenders Wanted 300/day potenttal no 
experience necessary, traming provided, 

800.965-6520 ext. 175 

. Buy a Chicken Selects® 
Extra Value Meal®, GET A 3-PIECE 

CHICKEN SELECTS® fOR fREE 
Offer good at partlc1paling McDonald's Restaurants 1n Southeastern an!;l Northeastern Pennsylvania, 
Southern New Jersey, and Kent and New Castle Counlles, DE Prices may vary Current pnces and 

participation based on independent operator decision Void where prohibited Cash value 1120 of$ 01, 
Limit one coupon per person, per vistt One free Item per coupon Nol valid w1th any olher offer, d1scount or 

meal combination Pius lax tf applicable Coupon may not be duplicated tn any way or trensmiUed via 
electrontc med1a Exptres 4115105 (CI2005 McDonald's c:orporatron and affiliates 

PREGNANT? LATE AN D 
WO RRIED? 

Pregnancy testing, optiom co unseling 
und contraception availabl e thro ugh 

tudent hea lth Service GY linic. 
For information or lllt appointment 

call 831-8035 Mon-Frl. 8:30-12 and 1-
4pm. Confidential Services. 

RUGBY ANYONE'/ 
Interested in CLUB RUGBY but never 

played before? Don ' t wony, no 
expenencc necessary! For the Men 's 

team. contact strow(aJudcl edu: for the 
Women's team, contact 

sburrows(il,udel edu. Giv.: it n try! 

$600 Group Fundr:1"er Scheduimg 
Bonu 4 hours of your group\ t1mu 

PLUS our free (yes, free) fundm1smg 
solutions EQUAL $1,000-$2.000 m 
eammgs for your group. Cai110DAY 
fur a $600 bomts when you schedule 

your non-s:tlcs fundmtscr wth 
CampusFundmtscr. Contnct 

Cnmpusfundrmscr. (R 8)'l2J l2J~, or 

· Planning a special spring brea k 
event? Bow about a privo te pa r ty 

crui •e down the beautiful 
Susquehonu u ri ver aboard the 

catltm arQ n 

" hess iefl. O nly 35 minutes fro m 
campus! Up to 40 passengers! us b 

· bar! M usic! Reasonable p r ices! See 
ivww.cbessietours.com 443-466-3237. 

Bahamas Spnng Break n1isc 5 days 
$299! Includes Men is, Partie• With 
Celebrities As Seen On Real World, 

Road Rules, Bachelor! Award Winning 
Company! SpringBreakTravcl.com i-

800-678-6386. -

Sprmg Break Specials! Panama 1ty & 
Daytona 7 NighL•. 8 Free Purties $I 59 I 

nnC\111, Janmica, Acapulco, Nassau 
$499 inc ludmg Air! Bahamas Cmisc 
$299 SpringBrcakTravel.com t -800-

678-6386. 

Spnng Break Panama City $ t 99! 7 
Nights, 6 fr~e parties, free covers & 
dnnks. 5 duy spring break Bahamas 

As a student run news
paper The Review 

cannot research the 
reputability of advertis

ers of the validity of 
their claims. Many 

unscrupulous 
organizations target 

· campus media for just 
that reason. Because we 

care about our ' 
readership and we value 
our honest advertisers, 

I ~ 

I • 

· visit www.campusftl~tdraiscrcmn . 

Customer Contact P<1sit1on lnno' au' e 
Consu ltant:;. L L C. a f.1st gro" mg u ·

tomer cont::tct ...:ent ~. 1. ... can.:_hm!l for 
fnendly cnergeti' .tnd deta•l-..>ncntcd 
ri.!presentotiV ""s.. The J".hllHln re'IUir\!s 

strong ~ommum atu:m :-h.tll:o: Part·tnne 
da~ und C\enm!! 'luth .n.lli.thk wnh 
ne,_thlc hours. Loc.lled <>n 1am , I • Ill 

cntise $279! Can un , Jamaica, Nassau 
529! Daytona $159! i -800-678-6386 or 

www.springbreoktraveJ.com. 

we advise anyone 
responding to ads in our .,~ 

cwark, D·la\\3re \\tth ~,,. ilcnt prox
tnul) to thc 'l'n" ersll) Parking il\'atl
~blc. Perfect for ;tudcnt>. Rapid oppor
mnities and pa~ mcreases. tonmg mte 

9 hr plus mcenti' cs and or bonuses. 
Contact!C-LLC 866-304--16-12 

Got Ca tholicism? You don't have to 
thirst. Catholic cholars can point 

you to whe(e faith nnd reason meet. 
Call Steve Barr. 831-6883 or 1ike 

Keefe, 831-8009. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
TELEl'HONE COMMENT LINE
Call the "comment line" with ques
tio ns, comments, and/or suggestions 

abou t ou r scrvices .. 831-4898. 

NEED HELP WITH ENGLISH? 
TAKING THE GRE? Let me heir you 
achieve your goa ls! Experienced a nd 
accomplished instructor offering pri

vate·turtoring in Composition, 
Literature, Businessrrechnical 

Writing, Writing Samples, Personal 
Statements. AJI Sections of GRE. Cull 

(302) 834-9148. 

I Community I 
Job Seekers Welcome lll t]te 18th 

Annual B. I.E. Jo b Fuir 

The 18th Annual Business, lndttstry, 
Education (B. i.E.) Alli ance Job Fa ir wi ll 
take place on Wednesday, Ap1i l 6 from 

8:30a.m. to ~:00 p.m. at the Martin 
Luther King, Jr. enter, Oelawarc. State 
Umversity, 1200 N. DuPont Highway, 
Dover, Delaware. Admission is free for 

job seekers. Approximately 85 
employers are expected to host booths 
featuring ir1fonnatton on careers and 
cmplyment opportunities within their 

companies. Bring your resume. 
For more information. ca ll Mury Wilt, 

Chair at 302-697-4545 or Mari lyn 
Magness at 302-422-304 1. 

The C ity of Newark Parks & Recreat ion 
Department is sponsoring a trip to Lu ray 
Caverns, VA and Berkeley Springs, WV 
on Saturday, May 2 I st. The bus dcpans 
from and rcrums to the City Municipal 

Buildi ng al 220 Elkton R.il . Bus will 
depnn at 6:30am and retltm at 9:00pm. 

Your trip cost includes motor coach 
transportation and admission and tour of 
Luray Caverns. For more infonna tion, 

ca ll 302-366-7060 or 366-7033 ext 200 . 

paper to be wary of ~ 

those who would prey on 

the inexperienced and ~.· 
naive. Especially when 

responding to 
Help Wanted, Travel, 
and Research Subj ects 
advertisements, please 
thoroughly investigate 

all claims, offers, 
expectations, risks, and 
costs. Please report any 
questionable business 

practices to our 
advertising department 

at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the 

services of products 
offered are endorsed or 
promoted by The Review 

or the University of 
Delaware. 

Most nurses spend their enttre careers in the same hospttal. In the United 

States Air Force, tt's unlikely you'll even spend it tn the same state or country. 

You'll have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 differen t Fields 

in a vartety of nursing envtronments. And you ' ll feel a greater sen~e of shared 

responsibility when you have the opportunity lo actually lead your team . Sound 

ltke the ktnd of career you'd ltke to have? Then call 1-800-588-5260 

AIRFORCE. COM/hea1thca r e • 1 - 800 - 588 - 52&0 



Women's tennis triumph 
B GREG PRJ E 

Spon,£drtor 
Typically, tenms should be played in a 

temperature no colder than 45 degrees. 
Wednesday was the brightest day in March and 
had a high of 46 degrees. By the time the 
women's tennis team tarted their home match 
up against Loxola the. temperature hit about 35 
degrees. Despite the difficult weather condi
tions, the Hens dominated Loyola 6-1 by taking 
all three doubles matches. and five 
of the six doubles match-ups. 

most of the1r:.hots out of bounds 
After Pollack or Shuster sailed a gorgeous 

winner dm.vn the s1delines, the team cheered 
them on. The pair defeated Nitch and 
Liberatore 8-1, improvmg their record to -3 
overall. 

Spnnkled amongst the crowd were many 
of the players' fam1ly members and the men's 
tennis team, all there to show support for the 
team. 

Delaware head coach Laura 
Travis, who also coaches the men's 

While the Hens controlled their 
home court for the duration of the 
afiemoon their team unity stood out 
the most. 

WOMEN'S 

TENNIS 

tennis team, asked the men to show 
up to the match to support the 
women for their efforts. Later, she 
had them go for a three mile run. 

Even before the matche com
menced, the ti.Vo teams lined up and 
mtroduced their match-ups for the singles pair
ings one by one. The players shook their oppo
nents' hands and the opposing coach's. 
Atlerwards, Loyola showed no passion or 
excitement, but the Hens ran across the team 
line, giving each other high fives . 

Once the matches began, Delaware came 
out with every piston firing. The 1-IeDs' top dou
bles tandem of fi·eshman Susan Pollack and 
sophomore Sari Shuster took the stage at the 
No. l court match-up with Loyola juniors Amy 
Nitch and Jessica Liberatore. 

Shuster and Pollack overpowered Nitch 
and Liberatore by drawing them into long vol
leys and playing a strong short game. Tbe 
strategies force Nitch and Liberatore to knock 

The men cheered just as loud, if not 
louder, than the family members. 

Junior Katie Miller and freshman Brit1any 
Barsky swept senior laire Najour and junior 
Stefanic Clay 8-0 in the No. 2 doubles pairing. 

"We just played as smart as we could," 
Miller said," and got them to play as many balls 
as possible." , 

Miller, like many of her teammates, 
looked just as calm and comfortable in the 
stands as she did on the HarcoUJt. 

There was little pressure in the stands and 
on the court. The players talked and laughed as 
they watched the doubles matches, encouraging 
their teammates and disp laying great cama
raderie. 

"I think we're going to do amaZingly 
well," said sophomore Liz Perlow. Freshman 

Julie chiller added that she thought the team 
was "the best that we've had m a while." 

rreshman Alexa Dragonette and sopho
more Jamie deGralfenreid played a marathon 
match-up against freshman Meagan McKenna 
and sophomore luisti Lazar. 

The entire Delaware team hovered over to 
watch the two teams battle and pushed 
Dragonette and deGraffenreid on to the victory 
of9-7 . 

Next up was the singles matches. Pollack 
faced her doubles counterpart Nitch in the No. 
t pairing. 

Pollack took the rust set easily, but had 
trouble with her serve at the start of the econd 
set. She was visibly di traught with her play. 

Pollack yelled at herself after each fault, 
but also said "c'mon" after each winner. The 
crowd saw her passion for the game and how 
intent she wa 011 not only witming, but also 
winning with tyle and dominance. 

Cinch opened up an early lead in the sec
ond set of 1-2, but Pollack roared back to clinch 
her 13th singles win .in her collegiate career. 

Perlow also toppled Liberatore for her 
team-best 14th singles win in ea y fashion 6-0 
and 6-2. 

It is clear that each win, although very 
important to the· team, is not the most important 
thing. 

With U1eir whole team behind them, the 
competitors seemed to understand they were 
simply there to play the sport they love and 
have fun , no matter what the temperature. 

Mar..:h I H. 2005 

over oyola 

THE REV!EW/Meaghan Jones 
The Delaware women's tennis team defeated Loyola 6-1. 

Baseball's record 7-8 after up-and-down week 
BY KENNY RIEDEL 

Slllff Reporter 

out, surrendering only two walks. 
Delaware's usual sure-handedness i11 the 
field van ished, as the Hens piled up 
seven errors, four in the second inning 
alone, but Harris battled through the 
blunders for the win in hi s first start of 
2005. 

but it 's more important for the team. ·It 
shows that hard work and perseverance •. , 

After a surreal 5-4 setback at the 
hands of lowly LaSalle, which had not 
beaten Delaware since 1989, .it looked as. 
though Hen baseball had hit rock bot
tom. As players plodded around incon
so lab ly after falling to the 1- 11 
Explorers 011 Bob Harm 's ninth- inning 
blast, there was not a smi le within a mi le 
of Bob Han nah Stadium. 

can get us W's.". r G 

Freshman centerfielder Brandon 
Menchacha jump tarted an offense that 
has sputtered of late, going 3~for-4 with 
a tripl e, a run scored and a stol en base, 
whil e first-yc<~r third baseman Adam 
Tsakonas added two singles and senior · 
second baseman Brock Donovan 

Bi lly Harris turned those frowns 
ups ide-down . 

Sophomore designated hitter Bryan 
Hagerich provided the afternoon's fire
works with a Herculea·n three-run homer 
to right-center in the second frame. His 
blast pu lled the Hens from an early 
de ficit after a Bad News Bearish series 
of bobb les and overthrows gave UMB 
three unearned runs in the top of the sec
ond. 

notched a first-inning RBI double. ~··~· 
"Everybody worked hard today and 

we got a win in a tough..s.ituation: It was 
a real team effort." Harris said. 

Senior rightfielder Dave Harden 
was a blur on the basepaths. as he stole a · t-
pair of bases and tallied a run for 
Delaware. 

Kyle Wildasi n and Brian Moran led 

Harris , a sophomore southpaw from 
Bear, Del. , pitched a complete game and 
scattered seven hits to lead the Hens to a 
5-3 victory over the University of 
Maryland- Baltimore Co unty 
Wednesday. The win restored hope for a 
jl uccessful 2005 campaign. 

"Bi lly pitched an incredible ga me 
today, " said Delaware manager Jim 
Sherman. "We've been treading water as 
a group late ly, ·and for a while it seemed 
li ke we were never going to get to land. 
But B ill y had a great outing and righted 
the ship. It was a much-needed effort 
from him." 

"Hopefu lly, it wi ll get us going in 
the right direction ," Hag erich said of the 
timely homer, his second of th e season. 
"We've a ll been slumping offensively 
reccnty and yesterday was a low time for 
everybody. It 's the worst fee ling in base
bal l to lose on a ninth-inning homer like 
we did yes terday. We needed this." 

the Retrievers with two hits apiece. ; : 

Ilarris sa id he t•ined out the fielding 
follies and focused on the task at hand. 

THE REV JEW/File Photo 
Senior designated hitter Kelly Buber is ~itting .286 this season with 
two home runs and 14 hits (tied for team lead). 

Harris collected eight strikeouts and 
mainta ined impeccable control through-

" !didn 't pay a ttention to the errors. 
l just tried to pitch the best 1 co uld and 
knew l had to produce," he sa id . "The 
win is a real confidence builder for me, 

Delaware lost 7-3 to George 
Washington Thursday, lower~ 
ing its record to 7-8. The 
Hens next face Penn State 
tomorrow at noon. 

• The • 
Road Report 

Softball sweeps Quakers 
The softball team improved its record to 7-8 

after sweeping Pennsylvania by scores of 9-7 and 
4-0 on Wednesday. 

SOFTBALL 

In the first game, fresh
man Allison Borchers 
opened the coring in the 
first ga me when she hit a 
two-run doub le in the third 
inning. The Quakers 

Hens 9 answered with three runs in 
Quakers 7 Gm. I the fourth and a grand s lam 

by Jen Nichols in the fifth. 
Hens 4 In the first game, Borchers 
Quakers 0 Gm. 2 and fellow freshman 

Kimberly Williams each hit 
home runs in a seven-run sixth inning to sec ure the 
victory for the Hens. 

In the nightcap. sophomore Carolynn Sloat shut 

down the Quakers offense and threw her second
straight shutout. 

Senior Je nn Jo eph and freshm an Barbara 
Traynor eac h had RBis in the first inning to open 
the scori ng. Junior Heather Wrenn s ingled home 
another run in the sixth and sophomore Michelle 
Plant scored on a wild pitch to make the score 4-0. 

Borchers led the Hens wi th six RBis in the two 
ga mes while Tr!tynor had four hits and four run 
scored while sen ior Kelley Pa tic added three hits. 

Delaware will return to action today when they 
play Aleany at 10 a.m. and Providence at 2 p.m. in 
the Bash at the Belich in Georgetown . 

- Compiled by Tim Parsons 

No. 5 Hoyas down UD 
continued from page B6 

better and better."· 
Dcckelbaum, who had two 

goals and one assist said he 
thought the team played well. 

"We really come together 
when we p lay these big name 
teams," he said. "Playing this close 
to a high-caliber team like 
Georgetown is always a good feel
ing, even when you lose." 

Dave Powers, who cored 
three goals for the hat trick, said the 
team played exceptionally well. 

"It was a heartbreaker," he 
aid. "We'll bounce back next 

week." 
Shi ll inglaw was already look

ing toward Saturday when the Hens 
take on head coach Tim Mcintee 
and the Manhattan Jaspers . 

"We'll definite ly be ready," 
Shillinglaw. said. "These guys are 
always ready and go afler each 
!:lame to their fullc t." 

Manhattan College IS 1-3 this 
year and has scored an average 
e1ght goal a game to thei1 oppo
nents 12. 

The ball Will drop at 2:00 p.m. 
m Rullo Stadium a· the Hens try 
and shake 11ff a close loss and focus 
on play1ng the lacrosse they have 
the potential to play. 

TilE REVIEW/Steve Hannan 
Delaware players , aid they were proud of their per
formanc durmg Wednesday's loss to No.5 Georgetown. 

Seaso.n ends for Hens 
ontinued from page B6 

ishing and it's unfortunate." 
Young provided a spark for 

the Hens early in the game. She 
scored eight points and ripped 
down four r.ebounds, but was 
held to only eight minutes of 
action in the first half because of 
early foul trouble. 

She would not score another 
point as foul trouble plagued her 
the rest of the way. Young, a 
third team All-CAA selection , 
played only 2 1 minutes and 
fouled out with 2:30 to play in 
the game. 

"We were rushing at times , 
especia lly in the econd half and 
sho ts that we normally make 
were missed," Martin said. "We 
got in foul trouble early and that 
certainly didn 't help our cause." 

The senior tri-captains 
Young, Malcom and guard Julie 
Sailer all played in their final 
collegiate game. Sailer scored a 
basket at the buzzer to cut· the 
deficit to six, but more impor-

tantly. her final two points gave 
her l ,000 for her career. 

"Our seniors have been 
great," Martin said. "They had 
outstanding careers here and 1 'm 
ve1y pr~ud of all three of them. 
l f it wasn't for them we wou ld
n't be in the position that we are 
til . 

Both teams struggled from 
the floor, with St. John 's hoot
ing only 36 percent from the 
field. But sophomore forward 
Angela C la rk proved to be 
U11Stoppable in the second half, 
where she sco red 15 of her game 
high 18 points and ripped down 
a team-high eight rebounds. 

Both sides opened slowly 
and missed a lot of early shot 
attempts. St. John 's entered the 
half with a 26-22 advantage and 
exp loded out of the gate in the 
second with a 6-0 run to i.ncrease 
its lead to I 0. 

St. John's maintained a 40-
30 lead with 7:06 remaining 
when the Hens decided to turn 

up the heat and make il a game. 
With time ticking down, 

Delaware felt the heat and soph
omore guard Alena · Koshansky 
stepped up to the arc and drilled 
two stra ight three points lo close 
the game to 44-40 with 2:48 
remaining. 

But Delaware was unable to 
get over the hump and overtake 
the lead. St. John 's capitalized 
on several missed opportunities 
by the Hens in the game's wan
ing minutes to hold the lead until 
the end. 

With the loss, Delaware wa 
yet again unable to reg ister the 
basketbal t program's first post
season victory and fell just one 
win short of the team's record of 
26 wins set in the 2000-0 I sea
son. 

"It's a tough loss for us, but 
!told our kids we got to keep our 
heads up," Martin said. " It 's just 
unfortunate. I'm proud of my 
kids." 

Hen Peckin s 
Men 's lacrosse sophomore midfieldcr Jordan Hall was named Colonial ... 

,. 

' 

Athletic Association Player of the Week. He scored four goals at~d recorded ·. ·· 
two ;.1ssists in the Hens win over Mt. Saint Mary's. 

Hall leads the Hens with 11 goals and 11 assists on the season . 
Hall and the Hens received votes from the United States Intercollegiate · 

Lacrosse Association. 
The women's lacrosse team received 33 votes from the Intercollegiate 

Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association poll ranking the No. 20 in the nation . 
In the Hens last game, they crushed Villanova 21-4 
The women' team will face Mt. Saint Mary's today at 7 p.m. 
The golf team, fre h off a four-mopth hiatus, teed off their spring season at 

the Lexus Invitational in aple , Florida on Tuesday. 
The Hens finished llth with an apregate score of947 (83 over par) for 54 

hole. 
ophomore Joe Mcli ter shot a team-low 232 over the 54 hole gOOd for 

4Sth overall in th tournament co ~ · of 12 teams. 

Greg Pri and 

·: 
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• Baseball splits double
header with LaSalle 
• Women's tennis recap 
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Commentary 
BOB THLRLOW 

Dream 
Hoo 

g .. un 
lim 

alrc d fr 
:h 11 f 
\\ebb n t . IX L 

t ' hoor dr,.n ~1 d o bnl-
hru f) but th.: pa~t 

IUl nt or h . nt th ' Pl rnraltng: 
lo\\ n bt dram ot on I~ dtd th' . ·I\er. 
'''· ,. t th lo I lh•ldt:11 . t k \\ :~rrion. 
and Tort• to Rapt or, , hut the DeJa,, an: 
men · k am tru gl d dm\ n tht! stretch 
(/ don t hlamc Hcndcr~onl and the 
\\omen ' It m got :naked on 11> im Itc 
to thr tourncv 

The man made a couple miStakes in 
Ius datKC Ill\ Itat1ons thl> year by look
ing o\·cr the quiet beauttc (mtd-maJor 
sweetheart. lil-.c Del a\\ arc and 
(JOI17aga) in lin or of Ill\ itmg the popu
lar g1rls (like V~rgu1i a Tech and 
Purdue) . ure the} ' II put ou t, but 
thev'rc dead ins1dc . 

- For me it's beo::n a terribl e, horrible, 
no good. 't.:ry bad day, just stretched 
over a fortnig ht only I don't h~vc 
gum i11 my hair. 

And what makes it worse is that 
there is no hockey to di stract me from 
my woes. 

There is on ly the Madness, wh ich 
has htstoncally been as good to me as a 
low blow - it j\tst takes you down. 

The first few days are grent. Skip 
dass (who cou ld ha ve planned it better 
than to have. it start on St. Patrick's 
Day), bum out and watch the games, but 
that will on ly gel me through four days 
unt il my bracket (which is purely recre
ational) is complete ly shattered after 
the first weekend when l ow<~ State beats 
UNC a11d Tay lor Coppenrath leads 
Vermont over the Orangemcn. 

The rest of the tournament consists 
of me second-guessing '[I ll of my picks 
(why did I pick Del. State to make the 
Eli te Eight?) and earching for some 
meaning 111 my life beyond being a 
source of inco me for my friends. 

By the way, if you haven ' t noticed 
yet, the right side of the bracket is a lit
tle heavy, which mea ns whoever makes 
it to the linal four from e ither the 
Syracuse or Austin regional will be beat 
up, leaving the door open for whoever 
can · capitalize from Albuquerque and 
Chicago. My eyes arc on Gonzaga 
(three of the top players in the co untry), 
Oklahoma State (you cant argue with 
experience) and lllmois (if you don ' t 
know \\ hy the lllini arc up here, obvi
ous ly you haven't been watching co l
lege basketball th1 s year) . 

Then again, last yea r I sa id UConn 
was a pretender and that St. Joes wou ld 
make it to the finals. 

I can't even turn my attention to 
baseball because the drug usage among 
tht.: plos seems as widely co nsumed as 
soma in Aldous Huxley's "Brave New 
World.'' I actually don ' t know what 's 
worse. thc notion tha t so many athletes 
juiced or the msane amount of media 
'coverage on something we were all 
aware of 

Forget golf and NASCAR. If 1 
wanted to watch people walking around 
or driv111g in circles I would just hang 
out at tbe senior center. 

But there is a li ght at the end of the 
tunnel , and it 's actua lly a Jot closer than 
!thought. 

The lad1e::.. al though th roughly 
hosed, dcctded to stick it to the man and 
accepted an NIT invite and fini shed 
arguab ly th e greatest season in 
Delaware basketball htstory. Fven with 
the los~. 

I JUSt wi~h more than 992 people 
came out to sec the game. At least the 
DelJware uperFans (Brian Ruben and 
Barry Sha111her) were in attendance. 
Greatest fans eyer. 

And for all nly complaining, the 
Stxers arc suddenly looking 
respec tabl e, wtnning a coup le in a row 
and the Answer is still showi ng why he 
1s the grcatc::.t small man in the gpme. 
btl yo m heart out, Earl Boykins. 

Now tl 's time for me to cudd le up 
next to my Grumpy Bear and return to 
my dreams of hoopv Ill e. 

Boh Tl111rfnw i.1· the Semor Sports Editor 
at The R,.,.,,.,,, se·nd questiom, com
ment.\ and crith lSI/I of his (roll;:aga ·Is 

golllg· to thc· P111al Foil!' p1ck to bthur
fowall!lt•/c·du 

.. -

1'160- (;uy Carbunneau 
1')1>1- Curt \\arncr 
1%~ - JJonnic Blair 
I 1175 - Urian Griese 

Hens all to Storm 48-42 

TilE REVIEW Doug Shielu1 

Sophomore guard Liz Hayes fights for pos
session during Delaware's season-ending loss. 

Great season 
nds in defeat 

B' S fl'\ F Rl SSOI ll I () \ ll tlO ll l'll llR
LO" 

Spm '.'\tal/ 

!'he l'lllllttlltlill ntlkr coaster ur rh • past weci-. 
' ' t'ntcd "' L'all:h up Ill the \\'\llllcn's bosi-.lJ!ba ll 
1 '.1111 ,,, th ' II 'lis cu me m1t Jlat und g.n\ c nne or 
then 1\ll!St ntTcnsi\ C fll.'l lllllHIIICl'S or the fil'liS 11l . 

St .lo1h11 ·, defcat.:d the llt-ns o.l~-4~ In :it ni!-\h t 111 th ' 
tn't tound <lt' the \\'om ·n · ~ I l' at thc Bob 
<. .1111~ntcr ' cntcr. 

n~~a,, arc, one or 1h~ carl} !:11 lHtt~s 111 thi~ 
tounhtmcnt. ~trug.gkd from the upcnmg llp 11nd 
C<1Uid not de1 .:lop an ol1'cnst\ c rhythm throughout 
thl' g.nnl' The liens mnnugcd onl~ 42 pomh; ,m I 
2t p •r.:ent shoot m!!, , hoth season ln11 s 

" \\1.' drJn 't shoot the hall .\Ct) \I ell md unfor
tlll\.11 ·I~ for us a lot of those \\ere Ia~ ups." satd 
Ill'lth-war head co a ·h Tina Mallin . "\\ e tu:t thd 
llt1t k; 'Pour comp sur<: mside." · . 

The I len. (25-6 l fro me lurt duo or senior for
" atds Tiara Ia !com and Tifll1ny Young were held 
in check all gum..: long. -

~1akom fims hcd '' ith on! 10 pomts und 
sc\ en rebounds. The Colon1al AthletiC 
A M1Ciauon Player of the Year ''us an 81 percent 
free thro\1 shooter thts season . But Thursday\\ as 
a different story a: she tlllSSed fi 1 e of het: nine 
ath:mpts. mduding three of her first four. 

Delal\arc prided itself on ii tremcndou · free 
throw shooting, mak ing JU ' l 74 percent during the 
regular season. But gomg to the line proved t be 
the A hilles heel for the Hens a they made only 
I 0 of their20 attempts from stripe. Their 50 per
cent shooti ng percentage marked a season low. 

" I don't kn w any [postsea on], in the NIT, 
N AA, w)1ere yo u can miss I 0 free th rows and 
st ill compete, especially when it 's a low scoring 
alTa ir," Marlin said. " It 's j ust a matter of not fi n-

see SEASON page 85 

Tl tr: REVI EW/Doug Shield< 
Senior guard Julie Sailer scored career point 
No.l,OOO on the last play of Thursday night's 
loss to St. John's. 

UD upset bid 
deniedbyGU 

BY NICK CAPOZZI 
Staff Repor~<.•r 

When the men 's lac rosse 
team stepped out onto Rullo 
S tadium Wed nesday night. it 
knew it would have to play its 
bes t lac rosse to topp le No. 5 
Georgetown. The des ire to win 
fell short of. th e rea lity in the 
second hal f of a 9-8 hea rtbreak
ing de fea t. 

fourth to secure a 9-7 lead. 
The Het1s senior attacker 

Andy II ipple bios ted one by 
Hoyas' seni or goalkeeper Rich 
D'Andrea 0 11 a gui ck pass from 
sophomort.: 1111dfieldcr · Dan 
Deckelbaum with 24 seco nd s 
left in the game to keep the 
dream alive. 

The Hoyas bai"Ciy managed 
to fend ofT a fren zied, rejuvenat
ed Hens team to clinch the win, 
taking Georgetown to 3-J in tbe 
standin gs. 

THE REVfEW/Dan Egun 
Sophomore midtielder Katie Muth scored four goals in Delaware's 21-4 r out of 
Villanova , a career-high. 

The Hens (4-3) were lead
ing 6-2 midway through the sec
ond qu art er when the 1-loyas 
dec ided to show why they are 
one of the lop teams in the coun
try. They ra ll ied and over
whe lmed the Hens with three 
una nswered goals to knot the 
score at six api ece. 

"We had a cou ple of big 
chances but we didn ' t cash in ," 
sa id head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw. 

The Hens were out-shot 42-
29 and played much of the e.cc
ond half defend ing thci'r own 
zone. 

Hens dominate . in 
21-4 win over Cats 

BY JASON TOMASSINI 
StafJRl'pCirll'r 

The women's lacrosse team proved the 
polls correct as it dominated al l 60 minutes of 
Wednesday's game against Vi llanova. 

The liens recorded their second win of the 
young season Wednesday aftemoon by routing 
Villanova 2 1-4 to rmprove to 2-1 for the year. 
Sophomore midfieldcr Katie Muth scored four 
goals, while lour others scored three, as the liens 
were able to bounce back from a loss to Loyola 
on March 10. 

Freshman attacker Casey McCrudden 
scored just past a minute into the game for 
Delaware and the I lens never looked back as 
they dominated both ends to build a 12-0 lead 
before the Wildcats were able to get on the 
scoreboard. 

The tone was set early as the Hens were 
able to clear tho ball from their end asjunior 
goalie Patnce llugh.:s and the defense avo1dcd 
two free-possession sconng ehances by 
Villanova. Delaware wcnt on to out-shoot 
Villanova 24-5 111 the fii·st half and 42-10 tor the 
game. 

McCrudden, sophomore attacker Stephanie 
McQuade, senior tmdficldcr Enn Edell and 
defcnsem<m Kat1e I logan, the reigning Colmllal 
Athletic Assocmtion Rook11: of the Week, all 
registered hat tncks for the Hens. Not to he out 
done, Junior rmdfielder Kristin Cellucci had one 
goal and four uss1~ts. 

"When [we huvc] the lead like that we 
focus on not playmg beneath our level, scttmg 
goals for oursch cs and not Ctllllllltllmg 
tumovcrs," s;ud first year head coach K111'i 

iarrocca . 
Delaware limshed the half\\ 1th a 13-1 lead 

and \\as ahlc to HH:rcasc on that in the ~econd 
half de. p1tc hettc1 pin) from the Vtllanma 
defense. But the hall rcmaincd most! · awav 
from the Delaw,rre J!Oal. · 

"I play the 1\hok game like n\ 0-0, we 
were JUst II mg to locus on g.cttmg bcttc1 no 
matter what the scot c was," JlllltOr defcnsc111an 

Lauren arrigall said. 
The Hens are ranked No. 20 in the 

Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches 
Association poll but the team and coaching staff 
want to focus on what happens on the fie ld . 

"The ranking wa mentioned early on but 
now it's not rea lly ta lked about," Cian·occa said. 
"We just want to be able to beat good national
ly-ranked teams." 

This was the third game ofDela.warc ' sea
son, all · of which have been non-conference. 
They will play two more games before the AA 
season begins. • 

"There 's a different mentali ty fo r the con
ference games, one of our ma in g al is to make 
the CAA playof!'s and to get back to competitive 
play in the conference," Cianocca aid. 

Carrigan th inks that the team's abili ty to 
!cam early in the season wi ll be important to 
their success in conference. 

" It 's good that we lean1ed from our mis
takes !Torn the game against Loyola but we go 
into every game with the mentali ty that we are 
gomg to win." Carrigan said. 

Aller a sub-.500 record last cason, the top 
20 rankmg symboli7CS what is expected to be a 
strong season for Delaware. 

'The ranking docs not put more pressure on 
the players, it serves as something to prove to 
ourselves, there are SIX seniors on U1c team U1at 
want to go out wi th a good year," CimTocca sa id. 

The ·impressive' ictory over Villanova was 
an all-around elTort as nine dif!'erent Hens 
scored goals. five dif!'ercnt Hens recorded assists 
and the defense forced 2R tumovcrs. 

"Both the defense and offense pl ayed well 
but the ball was not on the defensive end oflcn. 
I am1ntcrested to find out om time of possession 
because that was where our advantage was," 
CiatTocca said. .../' 

· The Hens next game 1s at 7 p.m. at Freel 
Rullo Stad1um agamst ML St Mary's. 

Seni or mid fie ldcr Dave 
Powers rocked one on a feed 
fro m sophomore attacker am 
Howa rd to rega in the lead and 
shift the momen tum. 

Geo rgetown junior mid
fie lder Pete Cann n squeezed 
one by Hens senior goa lkeeper 
Chri Collins with six seconds 
left in the third . 

Shortly th ereafter, Hoyas 
sophomore midfie lder Garrett 
Wil son netted one early in the 
fourth and the pressure on the 
Hens rea hed criti ca l. 

The Hen's looked to bend, 
but not brea k. They kept the ir 
compos ure unt il·. the Hoyas ' 
fres hman att acker Matt McBride 
netted one with 4:24 left in the 

"We played well defending 
the man-up toni ght but the more 
time we spent defending against 
it wa more time spent not in the 
offensive zo ne ,'' S hillinglaw 
sa id. 

/\!though they lost, he said 
he was confident in hi s team and 
happy with the way it played. 

Sophomore midfielder 
Jordan Hall who scored a goal 
and had an assist was named last 
week's CAA Player of the Week. 

"He's a great player with 
great ath letic skill ," Shillinglaw 
said. "He's go ing to keep getting 

see NO.5 page BS 

l I tr RF\ II V. 'Steve I Iannan 
The men's lacros!>e team jumped out to a 6-2 lead over No. 
5 Georgetown Wednesday night , but eventually lost 9-H. 
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